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CommitteeVotesTo ConsiderLegionBonusPlan
" .. - . - -4,

2NewOrlpansMpnSpriniislvTTiiiirpHTn CarWr&ek
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
WiHUmi by a group of the best
In farmud newspapermen of
WwMiiituu and New York,

tsssleaa eapreseedare theseof
HwlmHom utd should net bo
liaaiLliJ as reflecting the
ttUMlal policy of this newapsn

....,

WASHINGTON
'By George Durno

Cr,osFire---
. Washington Is trying to fathom
Jhe change in surface sentiment

tweeathe election figures ot No--
"Veriiber 8;and the rumblings of

March 8. There are many lndlca
tlons these past few weeks par--

tlcularly that the New Deal is
finding' the snow very thin on
parts o the toboggan and oven
an upgrade In sight.

Deep In the backgroundarc men
representingvery big business In-

terests who might tell whero some
of the backfire originated but
they don't for the very good reason
they never like to appear publicly

Much more in the open are ef-
forts being put forward by left--,
wing groups, organized by audi

.men as Senator Hucy Long and
Father Coughlln, who want to lead
the fjeseawell beyond the New, 'Deal formula.

' At the moment Mr. Roosevelt Is
f suffering a sustainedattack which

comes jointly from the extreme
bright and the extremeleft.

i

rgniiat7i
.Continued increaseof retail food
pi fees Is doing the administration
nq'good In patching up national
good will. Urban housewives are
making themselvesheard in sacks--
full 'of protesting mall.
vAdvocates of the bonus, share-thVwealt-

and large old-ag- e

aro helping to stir up a
feeling amongmembers ot congress
thaf'.Mr. "Roosevelt's popularity
milnLhn fcllnnn-- .
SMhjr,alslnlercsted poll of Capitol
Hill will show that constituents

"who were warning their legislative
representativesa year agonot to
desert the White Houso are now
writing In with complaints on a
dozen fronts.

-- k ' " . .
ItcscHe

Nevertheless,President Roose-
velt still Is expected to come out
of his current scrap with the sen-
ate over'work-rello-f In fairly good
order. Senntor Bob Reynolds, of

' North Carolina, who voted orlgl- -
'nally against the White House on
the prevailing wage Issue, more or

Jesssummed up tho sentimentof a
sufficient number of his demo
cratlc colleagues when he Bald, In
offering a substitute he hoped
would be acceptableall around:

"Wo are not going to straddle
"any fence. I hate a straddler. I
hatea man who stands so that

- the people can not tell where he
stands. We should stand on one

''side, of-th- e fenco or the other, or
lse take the fence away ami then

the peop!e can not tell where we
are standing."

He added that If the senate adop
ted hlsomproml5-It-woul- d "take
the hejjteH'B-o- u't of the hole and

rybody wilt be sitting on top of
ground."

Emery
The winning of this battle over

the $460,000,000 work-relie-f bill
has some uncomfortable angles,

iwever. ,1,,
Insufficient fire Is placeQMnder

certain democratic rest in jtpeisen
ate-- the administration tl;aa taaae .through, Tra

i "Jhave"tJfeemade Involving
J .jdniliimfri.n. Even so, these

.

Mate it
dJstlwill

,would be made pitvu1 BJ JW Ah. YVl.ltA U.II...
bancs decide to eWsPback

. .ii .i: anil HC congressstew in KRie
,iulee,l precedent would m ave
VaJ'& aWIshed and the recalci
trants(would feel free to coallnui

' jtoHrtX emery Into the New; Deal
.craakcaae. it
'HiHtudity- --

A veteran member of congress
after-watchin- developmentsIn, thi

mom predicts it win ne. July
1 before the honorable finally hear

"Uhe adjournment gavel.
i Thu,iar the house has passed
-- at et the nine regular appropri-
able bllte and the work-reli- ef bill.
.. ,The . senatehas passed two appro

prktloa measures. That Is the
sum total of major legislation to
',atc. Everything else la in a snari.
i Some of Washington'swarm wea-!th-

niay speed the boys Up a bit
.iM H arrives In time. Old Man Hu
jWty,JiM been en the president's
Js-I- l"a this town more than onco
awIkb ho needed action.
Js

;t Social aecurlty legislation Is pro--
Riding another Ingredient for Uio

pHtkal stew now on the fire.
Members of the houso ways an

Hcans committee tried to"strlke a'
fsnlddlo read between those who

vent the federal,--, government to
ave control or ipioyment pay

Rts awl old age'pensions ana

.(Cetitlaued Oc PagFW)
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Oliver Wendell Holmes, 94,
Vietim BronchialPneumonia
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Service Is

Club
Rotarinns Observe 'Soup

Ami Pic' Day; Pincr,
Rcnguu Speak

Tuesday was "soup and plo" day
at the Rotary club.

Ono meeting each month Is set
aside as "Crippled Children'sDay'
when the club pays its regular 50c
for the meal, half of which goes, to
me urippieu cnuarens' runu. in
this manner the club ts enabled to
finance activities of the crippled
children's committee. In view ol
the fact that many visitors were
present at Tuesday's meeting,
PresidentJames'A. Davis explain
ed the plan, showing how tho club
financed its crippled children'.?
work.

Vocational Service
Tuesday's program was tn

charge of the vocational servlca
committee, Jess Hall, chairman,
who gave an, illustration of what
he termed a "real act" which ho
classified as vocational service.

The principal talk of the day
was given by Robert T. Plner, who
spoke on "Vocational Service." He
read excerpts from proceedings of
the 1021 Rotary International con-
vention held in Edlnburg, Scotland,
bearing on "codes of standardsof
correct practices."

He said; "Rotary International
has fostereda plan .of vocational
serviceby adopting codes, which is
the only solution of economic prob
lems of today."

D. Seagaa Speaks
B. Reagan stressed theimport

ance of Big Spring entering tw?
contestsannually sponsored by tho
West TexasChamberof Commerce

the-- poster contest and .the "My
Home Town" contest.

lid said the characterbuilding pi
the boys and girls of a community
Is of prime importanceto any city.
'They ore the leadersof tomor
row, and building of characterdur-
ing childhood la essentialin order
to maker of them good citizens,"
Mr, Reagansaid. "I think the 'My
Home Town' contest offers an ex
cellent opportunity for a boy or
girl to receive, training along puo-ll- c

lines, and also to acquaint oth-
erswith Big Springand lta value na
a community. I think the board
of directors of the club should look
Intd this matter, and If at all pos-
sible to sponsor or finance entranco
of.Big Spring boys or girls In this
contest, It should bo done."

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will hold lta convention
in Plalnvlew this year,

rark Project Krftert Given
Fred Keating, chairman pi a

'Continued Oa Pao Five) -

OPENED
ON "BOOKIES"
Vocational

Topic

The city won tho first skirmish
In its war against horse race book-
ies hero Wednesday.

As a result teletypes used to
bring the latest news of the ponlec
were removed from a downtown
bar Tuesday afternoon.

Opening shot In the war against
operationot the race gamblingsot
up was fired by J,T.Thornton,cit
chief of police, Tuesdayafternoon
Operators took the chief light!
until he threatened to destroy
equipment.

Tho threat sent one of the opera
tors scurrying to Sheriff Jess
Slaughterwho backed up Thornton.
Owner ot the bar called on police
to tell them theracing organization
would be taken out of his place.

Wednesdaytho "bookies" wera
reportedmaking preparationsto in-

stall their equipment In an office
building.

City and county authorities said
they were following a policy of
watchful waiting and promised
charge if betting was resumed.

CourtAffirms

DeathPenalty
AUSTIN UP) The court of

criminal appeals Wednesday af
firmed the death penalty, of Jos
Palmer,convicted of the murderof
Major Crowson early last year, en
glneeredby Clyde Barrow.

Palmer and Raymond Hamilton
were both convicted of Crowson's
murder.

They, with "Biackle" Thompson,
escaped the ' penitentiary death
house last July 22.

Fort Worth
' Still laughing,shakinghands"and'

slapping backs aa only West Tex-
ans can, forty-on-e Fort Worth rep-
resentativesrolled Into Big Spring
Vednesday morning boosting thp

anqual Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock show.

In good spirits despite two and a
half days through the heart pf
West Texaa and West TexasMarch
weather,the trippers kep up tlwlr
funning throughout their stay
here.

Theywere guestsof the Chamber
of Commerce, of the Lions club and
many other Bi Spring people at
luncheon.

Shine Philips, who waa introduc
ed as toastmaster by Lion --Prea!
dent Charles Corlcy, gave W. O.
Gatton and W. L. Pier, exposition
treasurer, first Opportunity at the
advertising game and thenturned
tables on the visitors by showing
them a film of Big Spring and
surrounding country.

Gattonand Pier each told of new
features attached to the show nud
said reservations indicated tho
largest attendance in the history
pf the show.

it '

YearsOf Able
ServiceMarks

, Justice'sLife
To Bo Given Soldier's Fu-

neral In Arlington Nn
, tional Ccmclcry

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Oliver Wendell Holmes, 'great
dissenter of the supreme
court,died at 2:15 a. m. Wed
nesday of bronchial pneu
monia, two days before he
would havebeen 9-- yearsold.

A soldier'sfuneralhasbeen
preparedfor him Friday.

Burial will be in Arlington
National Cemetery.

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON UP) Of all

America's great, probably none liv
ed more aloof from his fellow me.)
than Oliver Wendell Holmes.

or almost three quarters of a
century, the celebratedMassachu
settsJurist, scholar and soldier, de
voted his tremendoustalents and
energy to the service of his coun
try and its citizens. Yet he almojt
alwnvs looked out on life from the
sec ion ot the supremecourt or
through his study windows.

He kept step mentally, however,
with the 'mighty panorama of a
changing civilization in toucn
with the prpgress4and4problems.
uiv piuin ciiizcn unu jcaiousir
watchful, as a supreme court jus
tice of the rights of the individual
under constitutional guarantee.

Fhilosophy Of Loneliness
Keynote to the Holmes manner

of living was one of his few
preachments:"A man of high am
bition must leave his fellow ad
venturesand face the loneliness of
original work."

In the study of his graciously
home a short dls

tance from the White House, th;
Rnnwv-hftlre- d 1uMIce BDent much ot
hij time in "original workv' and In
association, through the medium
of his books, with the great in law
and in literature.

There, rising tier upon tier to
the ceiling, were books by the nun
dreds, big legal tomes and the
works of, the classicists of many
ages and countries. Far from the
turmoil ot politics and commerce,
he read his beloved volumes and
wrote the opinions that were said
to have made the supreme couit
reports literature.

Even in the prime of his life, he
apparently had little personalneed
or desire for the companionship of
other men. While traditional su
preme court isolation, of necessity,
kept him away from lawyers and
men in politics, ho remainedaloof
even from his colleagues of tho
bench. Only Justice Brandeis, who
often saw eye to eye with him In
'Viuman" interpretation of the
law, could be called a close asso
ciate.

Did Have Crony
At his summer home at Beverly

Farms, Mass, where he worked
hard on court cases during vaca
tion periods, he made frequent
trips to the station to visit an old
crony, the station master. With
him he discussed affairs of atate
as well as local gossip.

Even at 90 it seemed ha nave
would grow old. At that age the
man, who had conversed with

(Continued Ot. PageFhe)

Because their schedule demanded
departureat 1:30 p. m. and the trip-
perscould not be taken around the
city, the city was taken to them
In a film by Dr. P. W. Malone. Th--

motion pictures showed Big Spring
nignways, inausiries, ttcenio Moun-
tain and city parks, churches,
scnoois, noieis,residences,oil fields,

CarOverturns
Many Times

OnW.ffiway
AI Lcrner, With Fractured

Skull, Not Expectedto
Recover;Davis Hurt

ACCIDENT OCCURS
13 MILtiS WEST

Sheriff Slaughter Confis
cates Quantity Of Liquor

FoundIn Car

AI Lcrner, aged alraut 40, of
the Read-- , llle Distilleries. Inc.
Boston, Mas and recently of
New Orleant, sustaineda fractur
ed skull nnd other Injuries, 'and
ids companion, Ad Ghcns Da-- , is,
alout 33, ulso of .New Orleans,re
cehed serious Inlurlrs when tho
oar.thcy were riding from El Paso
ti New Orleans overturned about
six times on the Broadwayof Am
erica highwaythirteen miles west
of Big .Spring at noon Wednesday.

The injured men were brought
to Big Spring hospital by a Rlx
ambulance, where they were giv
en treatment. Physicianssaid late
Wednesday afternoon that Lerner
is not expocted to recover, while
Davis, whose Injuries had not
been fully determined at press
time, would probably llvo.

Off ratcment
ino acciaent, according to an

other motorist. R. W. Lincoln of
New Orleans, who was enroute to
El Paso, and a witness to the ac
cident, occurred Just as Lcrner's
car was coming down a. hill. HeM
said the car ran off the pave-
ment Into the soft shoulder, and
the driver In attempting to bring
the car back onto tho uavement.
evidently Jerke'd..Lthe,- - feerlng
wheel top,quickly, causing the car
10 swerve nnu turn over.

Thrown Through Top
Lincoln .told a .reporter that one

of tho men waa hurled through
me top or the car. and estimated
his body went at least thirty feet
Into tho air. An unusual coinci
dence waa that Lincoln, thouch
unawareof the-- trip taken by Lcr
ner enu uavig. Knew both men
quite well. He said they resided
In Ifew Orleans. Ho stopped his
car and rendered what aid h
could. An ambulancewns called

Dr. Brtstow RendersAid
Dr, P. M. Bristow of Stanton

reached the scene of the wreck
soon after the accidentand render
ed aid. Dr. Bristow was driven to
Big Spring In his car by his driv-
er, C. F. Goodson of Stanton,whero
he assisted In treatment at Biz
spring Hospital,

Walter Vastlne'swreckerbrought
the car back to Big Spring whero
It was taken to West Texas Motor
company. The machine was a
brand hew Dodge touring car.
.At press time this afternoon

Lcrner's condition was reported
about the same. He remainedun-
conscious. Davis' Injuries, consld
ercd serious, were not fully determ
Ined.

liquors Confiscated
J3herlff Slaughter went to tho

sceneof "the wreck, nnd confiscat
ed a quantity of liquors, which were
in the back of the car. He said
one large case,with some of th?
bottles broken, were brought bacK
to Big Spring. He said a brief
casecontaining samples of bottled
liquor, was also in the car, but
most of this waa broken as thl
car overturned.

' Mrs. Bob Parka andMrs. Harvy
Williamson were high scorers for
north and seuth and Dr. M. IL
Bennett aad Robert Currle were
high for east.and west In the Mon-
day evening duplicatebridge class-
es, Mrs. Ashley Williams, instruc-
tor, haa announced.

ranches and farmlands.
The Fort Worth delegation wai

met at the outskirts of the city by
a group headedby J. Y. Robb, Dr.
P. W. Malone, and Marvin, HulL

On arrival the exposition boose-er-a

werefeted to a brief concertby
the Big Spring high school band.
Charles Q. Cotten, who promoted

Trade Trippers Boost

OAKRYINti TRIPPER

PROCLAMATION
Wheroas our honorable governor, JamesV. AllrcJ,

has issued an official proclamation askingthecitizens of
Texasto setaside March 8th, 1035, as "a day of
prayer and fasting" and to "spendthe day in assuring
ourselves that all Texans love God," and;

Whereas he proclaims that "the keepingof a day of
prayer and fasting should bo interpreted to mean that
thcro is a spiritual elcmentinthe recovery programof
our Nation and State as fundamentaland as important
as that of tho material";

1,43.E, Talbot, asmayor, do herebyproclaim tho said
day, March 8th, as a day of and 'fasting'
in the city of Big Springand urge all loyal citizens to eat

tho hours 12 o'clock noon to 1:30 p. m. and
themselves In suitable places and groups- - for

thanksgivingand petition to our HeavenlyFatherto lead
us out of tho spiritual andeconomic wildernessin which
we have been wanderingduring recr.t years.

C. E. TALBOT,
City of Big Spring.

NAZI-BRITIS- H

TALKS ARE OFF
SchoolBoard
ElectionSet

For April 6
Terms Of Three Members
Expire ElpctcdTrustees

To Serve Three Years

"aprli Sna it'Vde Bfe Spring
Independent school district trus
tees iTucsday evening as the dati
for Uio annual trusteeelection.

Trusteeswhose terms expire ar
Dr. M. H. Bennett,J. B. Collins, and
II. S. Faw.

Elected trustees wltl servo for a
three year term.

The board definitely decided to
Investigate the possibility of In
stalling a course in public school
music under skilled
Other coursesto bo considered are
vocational agriculture, animal hus-
bandry, and manucl training. A
committee composed of Mrs. Clara
McAdams, Edmund Notestlnc, and
W. C. Blankensblp.

i

DrugMeeting
Registrations

On Increase
West Texas Druggists To

Convene In Big Spring
March 19-2-1

Mounting number of reserva
tions eachday for the West Texas
Druggist convention here March

10-2-1 indicates one ot the largest
attendancesin the history of the
organization.

Jack Woodslde, president of the
Westerncompany of Chicago, Wed
nesday accepted , to
addresathe convention. His com
pany is arranging for a. window
display during the convention.'

Features of the meeting.will be
a traveling man's banquetthe eve
ning of March 19, a dance, code
meeting, and general sessions em
bracing technical and professional
discussions and leglsIaUve debates,

Fat Stock
the trip as manager ot the Fort
Worth Chamberot Commerce tradi
extensiondivision, expressed pleas
ure at the reception,and partlcu
larly the band.

Gatton said that Big Spring-ha-

given one of the bestreceptionsthe
group had received since it left
Fort Worth Monday and pointed to
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BUS FORT WORTH TRADE

Friday,

Friday, 'prayer

aside from
assemble

Mayor,

supervision.

BERLIN, UP) German officials
admitted Wednesdaythat the Bri-
tish "White Book" on Germanarm-
aments rather than throat trouble
ot Relchsfuchrer Hitler, was the
gulldlng Influence behind Berlin's
postponementof Sir John 8imon's
visit, scheduled for Thursday, to
discussEuropean problems.

The foreign office said that nego-
tiations arising from the Anglo-Frenc- h

talks at London were de-

finitely off and "it Is Impossible
to forseo when they will recom
mence."

AUTOTRUCK
COLLISION

FATAL TO 4
Four Members Of Sham

rock Family Killed In
" Collision With Truck"

SHAMROCK. Tex., UV) Four
members of a Shamrock family
were killed and three otherpersons
Injured Tuesday night when the
automobile In which they were re-

turning from church collided with a
truck two miles west of Lanrced,

The dead:
MR. AND MRS. RALPH INMAN.
THEIR DAUQHTER, NORMA,

two.
MRS. INMAN'S FATHER, RAL

PH E. DALY.
None of the Injured was In

serious condition.
Name of the driver of the truck

was unlearned.

Wide Revision
Of NRA Seen

Senator George Predicts
Elimination Of Compul-

sory Codes

WASinNOTON UP) General rs
vision and reorganizationor NRA
under the new legislative program
to provide for elimination ot com
pulsory codes exceDt for malor In
dustries,was predicted Wednesday
oy senator ueorge, Ueorgla, after
a talk with the president.

Show Here
the Panhandleand Amarlllo, swuniaown inrougn riainview, Lubbock.
Lamesa, Seminole, Odessa and
Midland.

The bus carrying the delegation
Is scheduled to roar Into Foit
wonn laie louay. mey reacn
their home city by 10 p. m., they
will have completed a 1,000 mUi
loop within three days' time.

On the bus were J, Farrell,
unamp Clarke, K. d. Ebersole,Hoy
Harrison, m. c. Jordan, Guy Hukel,
Campbell Smith, F. A. Moore, Zeti
Gossett, C, E. Shepherd.II. L.
Yankee, W. L. Pier. W. C. Schutts,
H. S. Preston, Homer Covey, Roy
Naugle, C. L. Douglass, E. L.
Hosey, Earl Hotchlns, C. D. Little,
Howard Laird. E. H. McKlnlcy,
Ben T. Newby, It. L. Trippett, Saml
A. Justin, Ancel Burroughs, W. O '

Gatton, Buster Rudd, R. L. Rich-har- t,

Bud BurmeUtcr, R E. Cox,
Jr, Bob Caten, C. A. Croxton, and
two women trippers,Tad Lucasand
Cleone Holcomb and the Round-U- p

Ramblers who played lively.
miitJrti during the luncheon. Calen
gavo atrick rope exhibition Just be--

fore the group left for the east. 1

PatmanMoney

ExpansionIs
SecondChoice

Hohso To Get BUI Fr Im-

mediatePayment1Ciaw.
Inflatiea

WASHINGTON (AP)
The house ways aad means
committee voted 14 to 11
Wednesday to consider th'
American Legionbill for mm
paymentof bonusasopposed
to the Patman curreacy ex
pansion bill. Tho action was
taken after agreementto re-
port a bonusbill to tho house
for floor action.

Two motions voted upon
first, to submit to the house
a bill for immediate and full
cash paymentof the bonus,
were dropped. Tho second,
that the committee express
preferencebetween the Pat
man currency expansion and
tho Vinson orthodox financ-
ing plans, it voted for tho Vin
son bill.

i

Two French
Deputies In

Duel;1Hurt
Quarrel Over Article la

NewspaperLeadsTo
Combat "

PAniS, UP Donnlj,pesnr Cam.
plncbl waarshot-Throug- ltie wrist,
suffering severanceof- - an arter
Wednesday In a duel with Deputy
Horace Decarbuccla.--

The deputies, both Corsicans,
quarreled over an 'article n

Weekly newspaper,
Tho principals left the field un-

reconciled. Police prosecution was
considered unlikely as Campinchl's
condition was not considered
grave.

Commodities

Too Low Yet
AssertsFDR

President Says Time. Tf
Ready For Domestic

Price Stabilization.

WASHINGTON UP) Commeat--
Ing on commodity prices. Presi-
dent Roosevelt at pressconference
Wednesday sold he didn't think sv
sufficiently high level was reached
to bring about the relaUve reduc-
tion of the debtburden the admin-
istration desired.

He said ha didn't think the Usae
had arrived for subluxation et de
meatlc commodity prices.

TheWeather
Big Spring aad VletaKr: VM

and colder tonight; Umpewitwse X
to 30 degrees; "Thursday iWs
cloudy.

West Texas: Fair, cet elsMsV
In Panhandle toalfM; colder ac-
cept In Southwee perttea: teaa-perat-ure

SO to 59 decree la Xerth
portion aad near 9 degree hi
Panhandle; ThursdaysarUv elevdr.
cloudy la Southeast pertfe.

.cast Texas: rarHy efewly aad
colder tonight and Thursday,preb--
atiy ireexiag la Wert ette to-
night.

New Mexico: Tatr tsnlrtt aswl
Thursday, colder in Seat perttew
tonlgut.

Tv Wed.
YM. AJC

1 .,,... CI St
S v , . m
3 j--r 4... 11 M
4 n 71
S 71 4
6 :...
7 ....r.- - - a 4
o , . . ,.4... as 4R
9 ,,,,,, M t

10 ........ ..... M .,

11 ,,...,. . ...v.".. M V
.. .. ..... a As

Highest eterdy"74,
Lowett lal night 44.
Sun sets today :?.
Sun rlr tomorrow 7;dt
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tOK TO aOMfCMBEPA
SsaltlM their addrssaesensrs-
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nit mm'i flm uutf U to print all

MM last's m to prist hoatstl? and
M M aH. MUh4 b art eon.mijl- -

tMa. ith taeiodUif ttt own tdltorlsly.
rsinctlon the

nanour, standing or reputation oi any
aarsea, rto or corporation wmen msj
uhu ! aar liana of thU ranr will b
ahsaitaflj eerreetedspon txmr broaghl to
IB MHMIM or wo miniBmni,

Tka aaMMwrs an not rsiponslbla tor
astqr MiKttotia, trpocrapnlcal error that
aar ooeur further than to. correct tt the
ant lean after tt Is sroutht to their

as In bo csh do tha publisher!
asM thsasaalrea llaMs tor damsres fur-

ther trtaa tha amount received br them
far imil .aaaescarenni taa error, in
rtfht u Meerred to reject or edit all

sopf. all adrertlslnf orders are
aaesptedja this bnu only.

lyilll or TUB ASSOCIATED FBKSF
Tfca Aasoelsttd Press Is excroslrelr entltlea
as tk vsa of republication of all nevs
aVaaatatics credited to It or not otherwise
redlled In. this piper and alio the local

aaws pmiisflea netem. im iou iir
oabueaUoB t specUl dispatches are alsl
raaSTTna. J

SIGHT MILLION SOLDIERS?

Premier Mussolini's boast that
Italy could throw an army of be-

tween seven and eight rollllon men
Into action In caseof war was said
primarily to Impress Europe with
Italy's potential, not actual,
strength, Even with an army ser-
vice age limit ranging from" 18 to
65 years,a country of forty million
people would havea tiara time put-
ting one out of every five In-

habitants under arras. Unless the
women did all the work of supply-

ing ammunition and raising food-

stuffs, It would not be possible to
mobilize an army of that1 size in a
country of no greater population.

Mussolini's remark was made in
the midst of preparations to open
war' upon Ethiopia. Only one con-- j
slderatioa would stop Mussolini
from taking that step. That would
be the fear that Europe might
Jump upon him In the dark. If he
thinks1 there is danger from that
qarter, he will, go easy with
Ethiopia,

The conquestof Emperor Halle
Selassie'scountry won't be a

task. In the peculiar
type of warfare that would-develo- p,

the wild tribesmenare mora than a
saatch for the modem European
aettter. Spaindiscovered that fact
fat Ha effort to wipe Abdul Krim off
the Moroccan map,and Francehas
snade the same discovery among
the tribesmen Nader her rule.

II Duce probably will be willing
to accept all the foreign legion'
natres who care to Join his latest
adventure.

A NEOL'ECTED CLASS

The Arkansas'legislature is busy-tri- g

Hself with the taskof strength-
ening Its antl-se'dltlo-n laws, and In
guarding'against the circulaton of
communstpropaganda. The law-
makers were arousedto action by
recent disturbancesin easternArk-
ansas, where, sharecroppers have
been kickingup a fuss,

Investigators have pretty well
establishedthat the sharecroppers
have a klckc.omlng. They assert
that the government'scotton con
trol poHcy has driven thousandsof
tliem off the arms and Into vil- -

lageswbereno work can be had
and where food Is scarce. A situa
tion like that is the communist's

. happy hunting ground., Hungry
people are ready to listen to any
wild-eye-d agitator who comes
along, regardlessof how wild his
ravings are.

It seems not to have occurredto
the Arkansaslawmakersthat there
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XUBDOCK SCHOOL OFFICIALS
called last night trying to book-oj-
grfirgame wllli 1KeStecfSloTTioTrt
fall. Final arrangementsWill not
be made until Oble Brlstow returnt
this week. However, the game will
be played at Lubbock .about the.
middle of October. "The west
crners," said Prln. George Gentry.
"were willing to sign a two yea:
contract,"

EDDIE O'SIIEA, BILLED Afe

the meanestwrestler In the local
circuit, has a worthy successorin
Gene La Belle of Canada, who
stopsat nothing. Fact is, the mors
we saw.La Belle the more we liked
Eddie. O'Shea can't hold a candle
to La Belle.

CHARLIE HEARD REMABK
ed before the match that he could
wrestle clean if Gene wanted to,
but If he wanted to fight why two
could play at that.

V 9 W

HEARD LEAVES FOR SAN
Antonio today for a few daysvisit

m v

CHARLIE TELLS VS TIIAT
only heavies are used In San An
tonio because they have a tie-u-p on
publicity, and the only thing ho can
get Is a prelim.

T w

THORNTON, LINE COACH AT
the University of Arizona, and a
nonular wrestler challenged the
winner of the Heard-L-a Belle
match for the main' scrap here
next week. The affair went to a
draw and was decided by the flip
of a colnf the Frenchmanwinning.

MERVIN BARACIOIAClliAnl- -

nlon of eight mid-weste- states,
and Claude Swindell, popuia;
rassler from the University of
Nebraska,were Spectators at last
night's matches.

m m

CHARLIE' HEARD IS THE
only boy who has wrestled hero
any length of time without being
defeated.

OUB NOMINATION FOR THE
most improved grappler goes to
Blondy Chrane. The Abilene boy
will "be a er befdre long.

m m w

FRED MARTIN AND LTVLN
Harris left Tuesday for Iortales,
N. M. where theywill Join p. H.
"Tiny" Reed'scrop of Eastesn.New
Mexico Junior .college athletes.

THERE ARE LOTS OF NEW
wrinkles in golf equipment .this
year. Beveled ciud neaas areor
lng made, otners wtin naers, eic.

SAN ANGELO, "WHEN PROD--
ded by Lubbock for a game next
fall, said it's too far.

FANS INQUIRE OF REPORTS
that a Tulane product will coacn
here next yearl The gentleman
they were referring to is Homer
Robinson, who Will conduct n
physical educationprogram at tho
high school.

m w

SOME OF THE SERVICE
clubs In Big Spring are thinking of
Dlavlne a donkey baseball team
which has been try'ns 8et a
game here.

THE CRIMSON TIDE ROLLS ON

UNIVERSITY, Ala. UP) It ap-

pears that Alabama's Crimson
Tide, conqueror of Stanford In
the Rose Bowl classic, will be well
fortified for the 1935 gridiron canv.
palgn. No less than 84 candidates
are vising for the squad during
spring training.

might, be another way to approach
the problem. Do somethingfor the
sharecroppersand the communists
wljl fold their tents and steal away,
knowing that they couldn't,get to
first base with a contended ten-
antry.

Eventually, the cotton-producin- g

states will have to extend some
form of aid to sharecroppers in
particular andfarm tenants In gen-

eral. The present system breeds
poverty and unrest. Such a condi
tion reflects Immediately on busi
ness, for people who are living
from hand to mouth are noj pur-

chasersof this world's goods. Lift
ing the tenant of the cotton region
from the slouch of despond In
which they find themselves, and
you createa large body of consum
ers who have hitherto been such
..Hi.. I MAM..l',."'.7. I' v.,. .. ... v...uw P.UU.C,,. ,. ,.v..
of every other cotton state.LegUla--
tures would do well to make a
study of the problem createdby the
repercussions of the federal crop
control policy.

Have Perfect
Floors!

Old Floors made
New

New Floors
Made Perfectl

Machine
Surfacing

By
R. L. Edison
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or 33 '
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CranfilTs Boys

Are Undefeated
Spike Hennlngertakeshis strong

Cosden amateur basketballteam to
Abilene this evening for a game'
with the Hnrdln-Mlmmo- Cowboys,
undefeated Texas Conference
champions.

Jack Smith, former Abilene high
and Hardln-Slmmo- star, will
handlea forward berth on-th- e Oil-

er squad. "Leggs" Morgan, former
rrj. - !. .rh. trjuri performer.
will bo Smith's running mate.

West At Pivot Post
"Skcet" West will handle the pi-

vot position, and "Chesty" White es
and Howard Jlouner will make up
the guarding combination.

Coach Lee CranfiU's Texas con
ference champions completed the
title race last night against the
Trinity Tigers. Starting line-u- p

for the Ranchers will likely be
Carol Benson and Billy Harris, for
wards; Furman Scrogglns, center)
Sam1 McCollunv and Glover, guards.a.

Win Over Wildcats
Included on the Cosden victory

list is a win over the Abilene Chris-
tian College Wildcats in Roscoc,
this winter.

Morgan and Smith rated all-to-

namentberths In the recentCosden
tournament,while West was voted
the most valuable man of the
meet

Baker, Phil Smith, Hopper arid
Bruce will be Cosden reserves.

me uowDoys part or me pro
ceeds will bo used to help defray
expenses of a trip to the National
Amateur Athletic Union tourna-
ment at Denver later In the mont,h.

e

Independents
LoseToCGC

LoGecrsE&fdat Tntfc's
IiWejVentUirtts At Korean,

38 To 25
FORSAN (Spl.) Big Spring CCC

cagers pounced on the Forsan
Drillers here Tuesday night, 38 1J
25:

Tate's Independents kept, the
score close until the last half when
Greer and Young of the CCC put
tne teammates into a command
iKg-jad- .

The box score:
CCC FG FT PF, TP I

Greer, f .., 5 0 0 10
Young, f ., 9 2 0 .11
Finch, c 0 0 . 0 0
Coleman, g y.,...,i 0 1

Ogers, g ,r.. 2S 2 1

TOTALS 17 4 2 38
FORSAN FG FT PF TP

Wilson, f 2 0 0 4
Schultz, f 2 0 0 4
Yarbro, c ........ 3 0 1 6
Scudday, g .: 2 0 a 1

Johnson, g .',..., 0 0 o 0
Hucstls, g .'. 2 0 2 4

Tate, g 1 1 2 3
Graves, g 0 0 2 0

TOTALS ..12 7 23

BURNING UP
THE BASKETS

AMES, la. UP) Big Six basket-
ball records for point production
fell by the wayside In the recent
Iowa a game at Nor
man. Oklahoma.

The final score was S0-4-4 in fa
vor of State, the highest total
score since 1930' when 'Nebraska
defeatedthe Cyclones by 32-5-

In this recent game the two
teams scored 26 points In the flrs't
10 minutes, and In an overtime
period state ran up eight more
points.In the first 90 seconds. Alto
nether-- 14 points were scored in
the extra period.

l

GardnerExpects
Large NumberOf

s Track Aspirants
Coach Gene 'Gardner will issue

the call for high school track
aspirants this week.

Gardner expects fifty or sixty
bova will be out for the various ei
ents, and has arranged an Indoor
and outdoor training schedule.

"The. school lacks badly In
equipment," Gardner said, "but
some new stuff will be purchased
as soon as possible.

Modern Solomon
CHEHALIS. Wash. (UP) When

Monte Fuller was killed In an
automobile accident, Justice .Wi-
lliam Bart found Emmctt Gillespie,
driver, guilty of being drunk and
disorderly. He suspended rt. y

J ' Bcntence on condition Gillespie
attend Fuller's funeral, pay expen
sesand courtcosts.

t
L A Family Affair

The city homo gardenIs an ideal
method of utilizing Idle land and
spare time for , food production
Fresh vegetablesfor an average
family may be grown upon almost
any large back yard or city lot.
The whole family, or In the case
of community gardens,groups of I

families, may Darucipaie in worn

COLDS
1'BEPAIIATIONS
OF ALL KINDS '

BILES & LONG
I'hantiacy l'hone 88

Quality Skoe Kepalring
,av anvvfmRTCsiajjaj fv

J. A. Mtyer
vaieaaasar ra a y. Hat

CaasHaasM, MNfelasf St$vice

SURE,EVEN,A CONGRESSMAN

GETSTHRILLS FROM SPORTS

BY DILrJON GRAHAM
(Associated rrcM Sports Writer)

WASHINGTON yp)-The- re' Is
one majority In this 74th congress
mat never varies one lobby that
never lets up.

Sports enthusiasts nmonc the
membersconstitute that majority,
tuiu juiiuuii; nuuui uicir .innus 10
sports constitutesthe lobby. Ther.--
are jnany. former-xollsgs-, Jith!oUoUwicv4oft4mndd-and-twlcor-riRh- ti
neroes, a numDer oi former pro--
icssionsi football and bancba'1
players,and a dozen or so

in the group. '
Here are tho outstanding sports

thrills in the lives of some of
these fans

WILLIAM M. CITRON. Connec
ticut "Watching Babe Ruth do" his
sturr wncn noa Having a biff day. '

U11A1U4SS milljviid, New YoTk
"Runnlmr 103 varda for n tntirh.

down against army," when ho was
halfback at Brown in 1894.
FRED A. HARTLEY. New Jcr.

sey "When I hit tho only home
run in tho 1933 Republican-Democr- at

baseball game here."
PAUL JOHN KVALE. Minnesota
"Any overtime . basketball

game.
Here's A Ty Cobb Fan

JOHN M. HOUSTON, Kansas
Watching Ty Cobb run bases."
EMMET O'NEAL, Kentucky

WidespreadIvory Hunt Produces
SomePromisingPhilly Flingers

By SID FEDER
PHH.ADELPHIA UP) The Phil

lies went through base-'-
Dans busnes and bagged what

appearsto be big
game so, far as
the answer toSHii their perennial
pitching - prob
lem is concernBTWaaaaamVlflMPw ed.

The sM - TJs

mfr 4--, .r.j iu .
. V, nciicu Liu eo ui- -

''VaaPT'!" " Vntiiflolrt mnhti4,a"--- " w...- -
ilj-a- well, but In a

naii-aoze- n ircsn-;ma- n

burlers He

JfaSaS. Ithe hopes"of the
lnrnl National

JIMiJIVIN leaguers.
The scouts found their biggest

came down In Galveston, "where
three promising right-han- d rookies

Jim Blvin. Harry Humbert and
Orvtlle Jorgens wno servea capa
bly In tho Texas league In 1934,
were plckd up.

The hunt also .netted Keith
Parks, fresh'frbi: Penn State col- -

lecs: Earl Stratton'Oi crooKston,
Mlhn., and John "Pretzels"Pezzullo
of Richmond, Va.

Kcokle Infield talent consistsof
Art Bramhall, who's seen service
with Chicago's football Bears and
basketball Bruins; Deno 'Chlozza,
brother of the Phils' present ssc
ond-sacke-r, Lou Chlozza, and Stan
Sperry,fresh from Eau Claire, Wis.

Answer To Annual rrayer
, Completing the list are Morris

Amovlch of Supctlor, Wis., and
Ed Boland, both outfielders."

But, the hurlers, take
ManagerJimmy Wilson and Presl
JcntGerry Nugent,ara the answer
to tho Phils' annual prayer for
pitchers.

"From all sources," says Nugent,
'we've received encouraging re

ports about Blvln, Gumbert. .and
Jorgens,who did the bulk of the
pitching to make Galveston a pen
nant-wlnnc- r last season, Pczxullo's
work for Richmond Is hlghty en
couraglng to us."

They nicknamed him "Pretzels'
because of the anticshe performs
In his wlndup. '

Jorgens,a brother of Arndt Jor
gens, Yankee catcher, hurled two
shutouts In three days.

Blvln Brings 'Em In
Ace of the Galveston staff was

Ttlvln. whose 2 successive score
less Innings launchedthe club onan
pennant-winnin- g spurt and who cli-

maxed a greatyear by holding Fort
Worth to four hits in 15 Innings,
The slim six-foot- had a string
cf eight straight wins.

Harry Gumbert'suncle, Ad Gum-ber- t,

once was battery-mat-e to
Connie Mack when the tall tacti-
cian wore the mask and pads.
With Wllllamsport, Pa., In 1933.
Harrv knocked at the hall of
fame with one-h- it win, and later
entered the halls" portals with a
no-h- lt triumph in which only 28
men faced him.

Parks Is a graduateIn industrial
engineering who, dcsplto his 11
wins In 19 collegiate Btarls, would
rather "Play the outfield. Stratton
Is the son of a Pittsburgh police
official.

With five InfWd veterans on
hand, the Phils probably will find
use for only one- of the newcom-
ers, and possibly not even him If
holdover Mickey Haslln can pro--

Lduce.
Boland, a g soulhpaw,

who batted .300 In the last few
games of 1934, Is the only likely
youngster to be held over for the
outer-garde- n.

lng the garden. Tasks should bo
divided and assigned.

ReadTk Berald WaalAfe

Phone 70
(Oar Mew Number)

For
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"The first Centre-Harvar- d football
came.when the little Praying Col
onels led tho Crimsons at halftlme.

FRANK X DORGEY, Pn
sylvajila "Red Grange, great Ml-nd-

halfback, when he ran wild
against Pennsylvaniaon Franklin
Field."

JAMBS SHANLEY, Connectlcdt
"When Frnnkle Frlsch. battlntr

handed for Fordham In 1913
against Yale, knocked out two
doubles and two triples."

Could He Sink 'Em?
JENNINGS RANDOLPH, West

Virginia "Wh.cn I made 21 foul
shots out of 21 attempts In a bas
ketball,'game between Salem Col
lege a(id Morris Harvey In 1920.

THEODORE MQRITZ. Pcnnsyl
vania "Dempscy'a knockout of
Carpcntler,''

VITO MARCANTONIO, Now
York "Dempsey-Firp- o fight."

JAMES M. MEAD, New York
"Watching Blondy" Ryan start a
double play that beat Washington
in the 1933 World Series."

DONALD DOBBINS, Illlnpls
"Watching1 Red Grangerun amuck
against Michigan In 1921."

JOSEPH CASEY, Massachusetts
"Having a bet on Yale and seeing

Ducky Pond run 80 yards In mud
for touchdown'against Harvard."

FrenchyGoes
Wud LivRing

Main EventBetween Heard
And Gene Ends In

Fistic Combat

Semi-fin- wrestling match at the
Big Spring Athletic club last nlgnt
was Just child's play compared to
the main event Charlie Heard and
Gene La Belle, Frenchman,staged
a matcn mat was Just about as
rough as one could be. and tlic
bout proved beyond all doubt thaU
La Belle Is the "dirtiest" rosslet
ever to appear here,not even bar-
ring Eddie O'Shea.

Used Every Rough Tactlo '
The Frenchman,with a sevenor

tf.1r.rir TVIMnft wMcfaf arltrantiipa
used every'revghtsctlo known to
the wrestling 'game 'from the very
start. He gouged, fouled, choked
and did everything else Illegal.

The first fall went to Gene afte
seventeenminutes time. He took
Charlie with' a body pin following
slams. Heferee Funrer took a
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good work-ou- t beforo the first fall
but It was nothing compared to tho
rough treatment he received later
on. "

Fighting Mnd
Charlie crawled back In tha. ring

fighting mad, determinedto match
the roughness. He kept bis word
by1 rushing In with a.serles of lefts
and rights to tha Frenchman'sface
that sent him to the mat, anil
Heard pounded on htm to take tho
second fall In one minute.

From then on It was mostly bare
fist flchtlnir. and the match-- ende--

In a draw with both, bone-bende-

belnr countedout on the mat. La
duix. onaxicura

tried to duck, but the ducking act
came Just a fraction of a second
late and thetwo collided headon
out cold.

UnannouncedAct
Spectatorshad made ft rush for

the exit when the curtain opened
for the finis-ra- n unannouncedac
It took referees and spectators
alike to separatethe battlers.

The Frenchman, heretofore bill
ed as being unable to speak tha
English language,became so en-

raged that ho spoke English flu'
ently, shouting, ''I was not out, 1

was not out."
Tho semi-fina-l, between Jo

Mofbll and Blondy Chrane, was n
clean well fought match. Moral- -

Won In 33 minuteswith a knock-ou-t
when Blondy was tossed through
the. rones, Chranekept Joe In hot
water during the last ten minutes
but could not register a punishing
holdl ,

Blondy was a long time learning
that ho could not do anything with
Morali's powerful legs.

"Sport
i x fcr7

OY ALAN GOULD

Azucar At H6mo Without the
Hedges

It's anold Btunt ,in turf cycles
to takea flat runner and train him
to Jump with considerable suc
cess. But until Azucar camo along
to win the richest stake In the
world, the 4100,000 Santa Anita
handicap, it was generally, con-
ceded that "Jumpers were Just
jumpers and no,nmount of train-
ing on the flat could make win
ning runners of them. .

The Irish-bre- d Azucar, a 'seven--
year-ol-d gelding owned Jy F. M.
Alger, Jr., of Detroit, proved he
could run on. the flat as well as
over the hedges. Including the
Santa Anita handicap;- Azucar has
started 23 times In this country,
nine times over the Jumps. He has
won five times on the flat and the
samenumber through the field.

The Tiresent tolan of Atucars
owner is to race him on, trie flat
the remainder of thisseason and
then point him for the 1930 Grand
National steeplechase, at Alntree,
England. .

More 'ChasersNeeded
Alger prefers cross-count- rac
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Without extendlno himself. Glenn

Cunningham (above), Kansas mid
dle distance star, defeated EltQxi
Drswn .and Glen Dawson In a
special 1,000-yar- d .race at'. Kansas
Cltw. (Associated Press Pbato)

ing to flat running, when Azucar's
racing days are over his owner
plans to use him for hunting and
as a saddle horse. l

Tho hard, fast track In Califor
nia was apparentlymode to order
for. Azucar's style. JosephE. wia-ene-r,

who bought him In England
as a.yearling discovered the horse
couldn't run at all on soft tun
while racing as a ld

abroad.
Azucarcan run fast and far. His

time of 2 minutes 2 secondsthrough
the cumbersome Santa Anita neid
proved that

SteeplcchaslngIn this country
hasbeen more or less' neglected In
the mad rush to develop runners
for rich stakes.As a general rule
the field of Jumpers has been, lar-
gely made up of horses 'which
showed no great promise as flat
racers or those which had broken
down on the flat and been salvaged
for 'chasing.

Of late,- however, , Mrs. 'Dodge

How Calotabs

Millions have found In Calotabs a
most valuable aid in .the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabsare
one of the most thorough and de-
pendable of all Intestinalellmlnants.
thus cleansing the Intestinaltract of
the gcrm-ladc-n, mucus and toxlnca.
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Moane has iced h,r
moit. Ukely-looKIn- g cwHa H tnMn--
(ng over 4he Juhips.

Mcrpluck My Tistiiia
Tho Florida;, Derby Itssmt.lon

seems to have resolytd Ht into
thrce-hor- so affair vmrnk itor- -

pluck, Black Helen an4 'Bnen
Soldfer.' Tha field ot catwtMates,
barring those thtee, Is cjwU erdl--
nary,

Manv of the boys "at lflaah
park seem to think thaiMfaaudt,
owned,by J. H. Loucaetm PWin-delphl- a.

will run the otfce esadl--
dates right out of the psri--

Morpluck. la!A. iltr,- - TtpaWssIng.
fellow who likes to com f rem be-
hind to win. He Is one of the few
Mryvleh colls pOssesslaKCit fond-
ness for running over a distance.
Morvtch himself was ureiy a,
sprinter. ."

Morpluck was rcceth snt to
Hlaleach park from CotwHsblA, 3,
C., the Iodine state that'has'earn-
ed the rating in receatjeafsas
an Ideal place for wlwtsifai and
training thoroughbreds. A was
accompanied by Trainer Cfarence
Buxton, a sagaciouscbsp who can-b-

counted on to have tHe. colt in
fine condition for thp Drby,

ManauYf.ev-,.-(
a

Robertson's--
Douglass Hotel BMc.

SALE
Continues AH Vfaek

Quality Apparel
for Men

1-- 2 To 1-- 3-

OFF .
Wl

Woodward.
and

Coffee
Atlornoys-auLen- e' -

General Practice In s

-- "i"'
Fourth Floor

Petroleum Bldg . .'

Phone C61
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Help Nature

Second,Calotabs arc diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the eUsslnation
of. cold poisons from the blood. Tint!
Calotabs serve the doublo purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed 1b the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite eeosetnlcal:
only .twenty-Ar- e cents for the family
package, ten cent Ser tbe trial
package. (Adv.)
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To Throw Off a Bad Cold

up
making money. It's Just a matter of
-sitr down with .tills newspaper , , ,

' '.

, . '. or a washing machine . .. , ,,r
ldtchcnware,chinaor pottery, ilow

your rugs and draperies? Now is the"timS to invest. .
' '

' . .'
.

can trust the storesthat advertisein this paper. The plain fact that
advertiseprovesit. -- Onlyfly-bynlght vendors.dare not tell about

with written words. . .
"

. .

advertisementsIn this paper are-'her- for ypur help and guldaBo.
are news--ju- st as much as tliefront-pag-o hcadHHes are newsl ,
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Thaea four young womn will represent many etatse atthe
naUan esrsmenlesof tht Qalvetten Msrdl Crat, echsduled for the
lint of Marsh 4. They are Mlta Lucille Watklna (upper left) ol

h, La duchess of Louisiana; Mist Glynna Fay Colwlek (upper
1) of Bwimt, Okla dueheta of Oklahoma; Mlta Ad6nelle MaeeU
fer left) ef Dallae, grand duchett of Texas; and Mlta Mary Motet

Sftr-- rljht) H Little Rock, dueheta of Arkantat. (Attoclattd Praia
te
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Ktent'i DaughterDirects

SchoolForParentsAnd Children

WASHINGTON I New nur- -

lery school plans are popping at
I tho National Child Researchccn- -

Iter, now that the President's
aughter,Anna Roosevelt Boettlng--

tr. Is executive board chairman.
A toy and equipmentshop, which

eally will be a highly specialized
onsumers' service tp parents of

boyai and girls,
rill be opened In March.
4 Parentgroupsare organizing (or
eotures and for study, so that th?
pothers and the fathers of tho

very young adven
arers Into new education fields
an carry along at home the oblsc

itlvca of the school.
, hook consultation, service Ii

ag started, so that any parent
an come in ana asu: "wnat snail
read to my little girl, aged four,

would rathertry to make air--

anes than to ptayi.witn doiisv
crhnentiDiscussed

iBxperhnental Ideas' are being
liked, over, tested out whether a

teek-e-4 service might be started
or pe-- who might wish to park

in sate ana eauca.
anal satot while they themselves

A Mday to Monday respits

lata

CMtarea

Mtrental cares whether
would respond

leiastes where they might
tarri iao .new methods helping
ll1dren.'ta heln themselves.
CoBHBlttees, active and advisory,

elng formed grab and gain- -

mum
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to eve

of

to.
place all the new progrca--

qt wnat to ao aDout
rlca from the age or 1

kalf It graduates

'd a cnsniiuiK )

inn home, on a wmping
red sldkstrcet, wnn a nig,

all filled witn piay--

InmenL It opened sev--

ago as a pioneer nursery

Appeal To Pride
seu-roo- ms of white

rk afctys are filled with tne
fight ataed chairs and tables ana
Li La brine1 out all the latent re--
KurcefUliMM "which has been
Jurtd .yreeafit to a surprising

tdaowtt In even the youngestof the
ria atiMI boys.
FOpa the doerlor me," aaya tiny

te Ms
"Oh, yaw e It for me you re

iiiMm aretri yuui i u.
i.Mmnrnl answer.

Tommy la proud indeed to
ve m ema opwim uuu.

lAau VAouvclt Boettlnxsr iook
a tMa nrsry achooi pio- -

m a yrwrtal polntojflew,

JIWiwn JHfaikB, DizzIaeM
Huu.' aiaziness. spui--i

r mm was, a xeeuns ji hup
afaM- - edtMry meals, belclv

ua at au. a dull, sluggish feel
--data' t eeeatlpation are

LManalhr Mvm away fcy a dose or
iivaa m aw. reiwDis nwuum
I BfcWCiOPiWlR j ltr iaiu Mtiirir TiranrrnT lor mr

HMMaav diaatnaas,and when I feel
bi u ui aiMBid." writes Mr.

JBP"" V . - .

IKL Haamnina, of Pickens,b. t.
"It aoaaaata eeans ma eysni

maaa ajM zeal a nunorea pur

lima si U aaaa and women
afar ttta jwwy vegeUBia iaxa- -

s--

ai

.1

until
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Election Notice
PostedIn City

City Manager E. V. Spcnce has
placed notices of election In conspi-
cuous places In the city, notifying
the public of the coming clty'elec
Uon, to be held April 2, 1935,' at
which time qualified voterswill se-

lect two commissioners. ' The terms
of Leo Nail and J.W. Allen will
expire.

Following it the official notice
of election:

I, C. E. Talbot, as Mayor of the
City of Big Spring, Texas, hereby
give notice that an. election, will
be held In the City of Big Spring,
Texas i the 2nd day of April, 1935,
the same being the First Tuesday
In said month, lor the rirpose of
electing two members of the City
Commission of the City pf Big
Spring, Texas.

Such election will be held at the
Fire Station In the City of Big
Spring, Texas; and the following

and became more and more inter-
ested In it.

Drafted To Head School
In childhood, she was one of thu

little clrte who wanted tools, rath--
At 4tinn Hnllx. RhVa noiv nnA nf
the few feminine members In presi-
dential families ever to take out
a ''design patent. It was on a doll.
howevec, a bunny-do-ll named
"Scamper,"'the White House rab
bit, about which she wrote a book,

It happened quite-- naturally,
therefore, that she was drafted to
head the nursery school executive.
board, In closest cooperation with
directors and teachers of this
"teachlng-by-play- " project, which
originally was founded through a
crant from tne uaura upeimnn
Rockefeller fund, and which has
had the expert advice of 'many
groupsof specialists.

Mrs. Boettlneer and her com
mtttees function In a practical,
rather than a theoretical fashion.
Tike, for Instance..the subject of
buttons.

Button, Button1

"One hundred and ninety-tw- o

buttons a day, to button and un-

buttonwould you believe It?"
nueried Mrs. Boettlnger. "Well, 11

you wouldn't, count It up. That sort
of thing'!1 slavery to any mothe-r-
especially when self-nei- p doming
Is now available to children."

On a nursery school desn waa a
pile of theee self-hel- p garments
the kind that are going to be abown
in the naw ahon to neipi parenta
help themselvesout of the button.
Incr nnd unbuttoning KTinu.

"Of course, tnata oniy one aowu
portion of the nursery school pro-

gram," said Mrs. Boettlnger. "It
Isn't so necessaryto explain the

rt nt it. now that nursery schools
hava such a good start all over the
country through the federal emr-rene- v

relief program.
"But I do want to make ele.w

that a nursery school la neither a
nlup. where children ara forced to

learn to read and write when they
aren't ready for it, nor, on the
other hand, Is It aplacewherethey
4niit run wild.

"This school bai a definite dally
schedule, with clearly rytallld
alma In view we learmog w
rirnt health habits: the dtaeipUaa
that cornea from cooperativeplay
with other children, the early as
velopment of the eease of rturthsal
and theuse.or May sawaetes.-

ara atari, aad SMWta, aM ptajTi

named persona are appointedoffi-
cers of election, via:

ta Coffee, presiding Judge: E. B.
Fahrenkamp, assistant presiding
Judge; Robert atrtpllrlg, Mrs. Cnoa,
Koberg and Mrs. John Hodges,
clerks.

Such election shall be held In ac
cordancewith the constitution and
laws of the State of Texasand the.
Charter of the City of Big Spring,
Texas; and the manner of holding
of said election shall be governed
by the laws of the State of Texas
regulating general elections.

The --voting- --shall- be-- "by official
ballot. Candidatesshall make ap
plication in writing to the City Se
cretary for a place on the official
ballot at least fifteen days prior
to the date of the election. The
nomination of candidatesafter fir
teen days prior to the date of said
election can be accomplished by
petition of not less than fifty quail
fled voters of the City, which petl
Uon shall request the City Com
mission to place, the candidate's
nameupon the ballot Bald petition
shall be filed with the City Secre
tary at least two days prior to the
date of the election.

All persons who .are Qualified
electors under the general laws of
the State, and who have resided
for six months Immediately preced-
ing election date above stateswith-
in the corporate limits of the City
of Xg Spring, Texas, shall be
deemed,qualified voters.

This notice Is given this 4th day
of March, A. D. 1933, in accordance
with the laws of the State of Tex
as, the Charter of the City of Big
Spring, Texas, and ordinance of
the City of Big Spring, Texas,
(Signed) C, T. Talbot,

Mayor, City of Big Spring,
Texas.

CIRCLEVILLE, O. (UP) Possi
bly over-excit- ed by reports of one)
adventure while his son was on
another, Charles C. McAllister,
father of Maynard McAllister cook
on Phillips Lord's schooner, Seth
Parker, died of heart diseasehere,
He succumbedafter becoming ill
while listening to a broadcast from
the Byrd expedition.
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MR. AND MRS. D.W.WEBBER.
HONOR GUESTSFOR SURPRISE

FAREWELL PARTY BY FORCE

Miss Vivian WestermanIs HostessFor Ev-
ent; Relatives Of Couple Accompany

Them In Move

Air. andMrs. D. W. Webber were complimented Tuesday
evening with an enjoyable Burprise party given by the force
of the. Penneystore. The Webberswere spending the night
at the home of Miss Vivian Westerman; before leaving for
their new home in Hot Springs, N. M.

Also honor guests of the evening were Mrs. W. A.
Bishop, mother of Mrs. Web-ber-y

who is going to New Mex
ico to make her home with
her daughter, and Mr. Wil-
liam Webber, who lives with
his son.

The guestsdropped In and spent
the evening visiting and saying
farewell to their popular

his wife and relatives.
.At' the refreshmenthour plates

holding a delicious sandwich course
with cakes and coffee were pass
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber were pres
ented with a lovely picture and
'Dad" Webber with a carton of

cigarettes as farewell gifts from
thb employees.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Alexander and
small daughter, Virginia Lee; also
Mr, and MrsTJ. F. Alexander, broth
er of the new manager and hit.
wife, were guests.

Others In the party were: Misses
Mary Burns and Ann Zarafonetls;
Mmes. Watson Hammond,H. C
McQUaln, . Rhea Craven; Messrs.
Steve Ford, Jr. and Winston Man'
uel.

Mrt and Mrs. Webber. Mrs. Bis
hop and Mr. WUUn)Webber left
at 8 o'clpck Wednesdaymorning.
They announcedthey'hopedto open
their shop of ready-to-we- ar and
men's clothing within a week.
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Leaving City
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OF 1886 APPEAR IN
"BRIDES OF YESTERDAY"
AT BENEFIT FASHION

Northward';

District
Miss Stephens'first giado room

gavo the program for the Mnrc'.t
meetingof the North Ward P.-- T A.
Tuesdayafternoon,

Little Miss Jane Bcal announced
the numbers for the program as
follows:

Song, "By, O Baby Buntin'" by
ne rirnt senile girls.
Reading. "Have You Washed'

Pnttlo McDonald.
gong, "I'll String Along With

You" Mary Margaret Hayworth.
Rending. "The Summersault"

Helen Childress.
"Good-b- y Song" by the morning

class.
Following the program Mrs

Chas. Koberg gave the. member--
details concerning the district
PwTJV conference to be held In this
city April 11, 12. 13.

Mrs. E. W. Potter gave an In
tercstlng report concerning the
play "Cinderella and the Flower'
which Is to be given the first Frl
day In April.

Definite plans are In progressfor
carnival and forty-tw- o benefit tq

be held at the school building
March ZOtn.

Miss Stephens' room won tho
book for having the most mothers
present Mrs. Dehllnger volunteer
ed to get the book for her.

Those present.In addition to tho
guests, Mesdames K. W. Potter
and.Chas. Koberg, were Mesdames
R. L. Beal, Earl Phillips, Albert
Pierson, E. C. Casey, R. C

RayXSImmons will be the an
nounce)at the Benefit FashionTea
to be Rren Friday afternoon In thj
CrystjA ballroom of the Settle;
rioter under the auspices of th'l

omini Auxiliary of 8t. Mary's
Episcopal church.

The little placard rls wilt h
Marijo Thurman and Sara

Tea wilt be served during an In
tcrmlnalon Insteadof at the begin
nlng of the progrnm. The first
half of the show will be devoted to
the showing of morning and day
time frocks and the second half to
afternoon andevening dresses. Th
modeling will alternate dance
numbersto l given by Mrs. Rob
ert Rlegel and pupils of ihe Riegv!
School of Dance.

During the Intermission, whit
tea Is being served, the feature
number of the afternoon will take
place.

This will be entitled "Brides of
Yesterday." Actual wedding gown
will be worn in this number. Mrs
Charley Worley will appear a
wedding gown 6f the year 18&6

Mrs. Edmund PiOtestlne of a gown
of 1893; Mrs. Tom Helton, 1901
nnd Mrs. Shine Philips, 1015. Mlji
Cnmllle Koberg wil Ibe a brides
maid of the vintage of 1905.

Appropriate music will be played
for this performance. The ring
bearer or the brideswill be Ray--

Simmons, Jr. The flower girls will
be Louisa Ann Bennett and Joan
Rice.

Reservationsare being accepted
by the members of the auxiliary
Tables are also being kept for
women who decide at the last to
attend.

Hams, 8. M. Stlnson, L. L. Bugg,
Andy Tucker Martin Dehllnger, L,
S. Bonner, H. O. Co,rmack, V. I
Patrick, and Misses Lois Carden.

Hawk, and Mildred Creatn
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Chapter 33
KfcCENTANCK

"That'll the meaning, U Iff
Montana asked Koslta. "All the
wr.' acrof the desertyou were not
at aid?"

'I mark-- all your camptnc-poat-s

W'a-- you 'had dug the trench I
ecaM find "the water I had'an easy

"1 wonder over you, child," Mid
th. friar.

"TJhy do you wontter?" askedUie
lr . --Has he "told you. thit I sold

h'n to Q:Riral RstradaT Has he
te you tltst"

J there x.; e Ind:un In thrglrt,
11 In'titc friar, alrd.

TK-svo- wd it noi bsentste he
c --a hla li cjton-limen- t

rntt his '''and ovr'the gap lllte
m Ted ta'

oa t ir .jnd p: oa -- . tiaid .or
a? . 'isJ --c!s'1 or otiveo.
tr man v.'.-- em g.eetdeal,
a .j blue c es will : h3lr,JUis
. tare isfi'I r 'i'he smiles a
4; C'' . o" i i to a .dog I
j !i'j;i to ,'strjda!"

t.aod up.
n't in: le don't for- -

ra--r VGy"'
xhe . on 'n a sort of eoft

: "I i ffilac t--j bj a great
vrtih. cr - ;r. bw! ten sr-e- rr

,. v and
.as1 And I sold JZl K-e- d

r ti-

ara,
Whet'la tin hell for

iV jer V .nl!M
3Usa - c an to roll dewn her
tifco . :jj rat do-- m b"?lde'heT

Crisd t ? ttirs ivlth' a bandana.
9;U, 11 A the friar. "He for--

B-- yoi-."

" 'dl men sjo foola," answeredthe
c' . She put her head back on the
r '.der of the Wd and looked up
at ilm frem underwet lashes. "Dy-In- jj

70u.'fl Co no good," she sakl to
h"m; "Wtat'a the death of a. crea--
tsr'e like met How would It hlp El
Ka?"

,Jhere Is no mountain," exclaim-e- C

the friar, lifting hvs hands,"that
rensntanceWill noj, move."

"Ay,-- said Itws girl "Go away
frtm'me, and takeKl Keed away,
so that I can repent. I'm not re-
penting now."

"Ah. child," said the. simple Pas-cua- l,

'rou must repent!",
"Have I two hearts?" she an

awerea. "At one momentcan I re
pent and love him. too?"

"Shall 1 go way?" asked the
friar. '

"Why should you?" aha asked.
"Do you think that I'm ashamedof
this? I was never so "much in
chsrchl

This Idea-to-t hers 'made her bacte
to laugh. She sat up sway from
Montana and began to shake her
head.

"You two have done your .poor
cooking. But I have jerked venison.
ana two canteensof Tresh water.
Cool water, because I kept- the

We tope j-o-
u nice oar
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sacking wet around them. Now. I
shall cook for you, and you ahall
eee the difference. Also I have one
.little flash of good brandy. You
have to eat and to. .drink, because
tomorrow''

In the dawn of the next morning
thev saw the dust cloud comlnc
im flu. mnri and tiafrirfc tnnrnlndr l

was far advanced they had sight Or
the caravan of the damned who
were marching towqrds'the Valley
of the Dead.

The'e must have been forty men
and perhapsten or a. dozen women,
with a Jonj cattle chain running
from one to one, looped aroundthe
necksr--The-TJrire-rs went nip- - anc
down the line. Three of them, with
whips and guns, guardedthe con-
demned, and In addlt'on therewtt
a rear guard of half a dozen' Itur-ale-s.

At tho- - same time, therecame out
of tho lorfer mouth of the Valley f
.he T)cad a pair of men naked tc
the waist. In eho-- t. w:de-flarl-

I cuea.'j, with red sires abou.
tlietr lUjs.

Tlmy lad oi. tlielr heads straw
somtrsroswith great br:ms broadai
f:cn Ui2ir shoulders. But. even so

shoulders vera
isfr legs Vcre'bara f.om the kneo,

to tho siasdols they wore.
They ttt on their heels and

inotied,' not algafcts but fat cigars
as they witched 'the caravan ch

And as the poor wretches'saw tlie
entranc; to their hell on earth and
the two attendant demons who
squatted treslde It, ' such ta. voice
came up out of them as made tbe
air shudder. a

One of the women fcll.'Her fall
drew the loop of the chain strangu
lation tight about her throat andal
so nearly choked the men who had
been marching before her and be
hind,

Two of were In.
stantly on the spot They did not
wastetheir time and their strencth
lifting herto her feet. Instead,they
stoodback, wielded their long
lashes. The blood came out of her
ooay. Montana could sea it.

He buckled his chtn down aralnst
n:s breast and squinted hla eyes
shut.

The poor friar, at the same spec-
tacle, covered his face with his
hands and fell on his knecs

unly the girl with her face un-
moved as stone, remainedstanding'
behind the fringe of great boulders
that shielded them tfrom view and
yet save tlwm. loopholes 'through
which to view the procession and
the entranceto the'valley.

Once Itosita turnedher headand
Uoked curiously at Montana, along
longfjlanee; Whateveremotion she
mayhave felt, that long aide-glanc-e

was the ortly evidence she give, of
trouble in her mind or her nerves.
The woman who had fallengot up

from the beating and began to
screamwith her head fallen back
op rfaer 'shoulders;and that was the
way she walked xta, screeching-- at
the sky, her head bohblng up and
dewn wtth everyatep.

The friar waa praying. Montana
beat the knuckles of hU, fist hard
and fast against hla f"rehead. Only
the girl looked on with' calm, wlfie
eyes.

The Kid saw her, at' last. And a
sort of hoiroT superior to that
which had overootge mm now
ntralghteaed lm uS-H- f wex, to
t y- - r-- fM - .!- - -- ore
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lo'.i Craft (cboue) blonde harp--
lit of. the Kr.rmiClty Philharmonic
orchestra,will marry Merle Smith,
yunj French horn player In the
Broup. toc area tress kooioj

anything under the sky that you
rcolly give a damn abo-jt- r'

She drifted hereyes overhis face,
Sbe took but. good, clean white
handkerchief and wiped away the
wout Unt was courting ovir his
kin. "About yoit," shesaid,"I used

to care .about helng a grrat, rich
"udy one day. Now I only careabout
you. All of you. Are you loathing

e, Montana?" "
"We won't talk," said lh Kid. U

"You want me to do' more .than
you and Pasctial rrhen I see.n wo-
man beaten," said the girl. "You
want me to shudder and Jail in a
faint. But look!" She tapped hsr
fingers against the rock 'before
them, a huge, suncracked bould
er.

'I am harder (ban that," said Ito
sita, and sm'ledat him. For tit?
first time alio had spokenwords
that he coutd believe utterly. And

cL instead of' wishing hsr .away,
he felt only a guilty senseof Joy.

p.c cr . '! "
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Scorch wUAtJ;
MADDoy-

HOMER HOOPEE

WHAT THS
ABOUT A HOUSE?

JWHWiS THB lDE")
SBBBBBBBKaH II

texahruns jomald:

things ea V

IWH CIM tin;
demwert had ,reete4the HMisth of
Um vaHey, the nwatM guard
from the rear cama xarward and
an officer Of th Rural i Hverc
to one of the two men from the
ralley. a long paper, which th
other then- read, over; checking off

list of names, apparently,
After that ho wn,lked around tbe

line. A fat mart lie prodded In th
rib, and Utglied. When he came
to the TTomin who had fal'en, he
rhrugged his shouldersand made
a gesture of tossing something
over his ahouklar,

Having completed, hla Inspection,
hr took from b'a belt n wallet

(out of which he slowly counted
ililnlnjT pieces of money When
iad finished, the Itural recounted
ho cash and burst out In protest..

inn man or the valley argued
with fewer words but heavlor ones,
I seemed. And presently the do--
late ended. The IXurals- and tho
three whip-guar- turned their
horses andwent down the road
rt trot, soon lost behlud the
iHRl of their own raising.

The two men of the-- vtlley ev
Mnlned the string of prisoners

aln. Ard when one of thnui cauie
o tho suma unlucky woman who

hod fallen the grip of the chain.
Et-u-ck her suddenlybehind th

.'ttices and sent her down with e
ihort, strangled screech. i

The Kid drew a gun. but th
;trl beside .htm caught hi hand

To be continued)

Inoottslderute Flrn
ST.ONEHAM, Mass. (UP)-Pa- cea

it local firemen were as red as
tlielr Bhirts when Frank Peto'--
ton. a paraerby. droppedin ana
announced that Ihe atationhouse
was In" flames. Th .blaze was con
fined to the basement.
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the rcsst drhars.had sought,
but In sAtrprlstajc nrumner. Frank
Hammers, president of the '

Driver's Protective Unton, pretest--,
ed drivers should not have to get
city licenses (J, plus 60 cents for
phOtpgraph) Inasmuch as the
state this year was enforcing Its

requirements.
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HERALD WANT-AD-
S PAT

OnetaMrtfofii 8c Hne, 5 line
Bach suceeMlve 4c Hoe.
Wcwly rates 1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line 'per

Jmu, over 8 lines.
Monthly Tate. $1 per line.
Renders: 10c per line, per issue.
OfcnJ of. Thanks:5c per line.
"Jem pcbifc light face tyne as doubia mte

JK 0fttJ letter lines double

CLOSING HOURS
V Weekdays 12 noon

Saturdays..., 5 P. M.f
N advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inscr-to-tt

728 or 725

4IWOVNCEMENTS

1 Leet ami, Found..- - . . ' '

wwr-M- M, trunk suit case
wearing apparel on La

mes ingnway Wednesdaymorn-tu-g.

Liberal reward for return
la wo scurry street.

61 oORHB
1 PALMIST

Madam Bus Rogers; future, pres-,- t,

pat: 85 per cent correct
J"e see anaup. cabin 10, Camp

P-M-
Io Nonces

StURTS'flnished 0 l-- eacn; flat
work 5a lb. Economy Lnundry

.Batttesscervices
POWELL MARTIN

"Used Furniture Exchdnge
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflniehlng.
MS East3rd Phtiie 481

Cabinetwork; screendoors; tables:' shelving and all kinds of wood
epecmraues. uoss vaoinei enop,
64 West10th. St.

EMPLOYMENT

1 Half Wanted Female 12

Van or good position a
has confidence in

blllty and wishes to earn
honey. Call or at once.
Room 24, Wyoming hotel, at
once.

n-WANTED TO BUY

31 SGscellaneoHS 31
WANTED Will buy a large size

Chinese elnrgivlng preferenceto
one about thesize of those now

- on our lawn. Phone Big Spring
Hospital, Tel. 1010.

FOR RENT,

Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; bills pald
corner East 8th & Nolan 8ta
Phone1055.

ROOMS and apartments; furnish-
ed or unfurnished; aU modern;
reasonable.310 Austin St.

TWO furnished apartments. Appiy
310 North Gregg--

3? Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM,at ;1512 Main streat;

Private entrance.Phone762.

K?!ONT bedroom;garage;with ao--p
-- cess to bath; gentlemenprefer--1

r3d- - 2202 Runnels St.
krCE bedrooms at 808 West' 4lh;

bath; private entrances; gentle--t
mjn preferred. Apply 908 West
4th.

B!r

't

write

W &

HKifl

minimum.
iiwertion:

TcIcphoHo

:0 Rooms& Board 35
ROOM and board; rates reason.

Mile; private rooms; close in; 505
Tancaster.Phono 1168.

Duplexes 37
HFURNISHED brick duplex

partaaent: equipped with eleo--

ic stove Call 1374--

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
VMNTED to rent; unfurnished

house. 4 or 5 rooms, must be
nice; and have yard to keep up.
lira. Strickland, Western Union

4V VtApartments 41
fTjfp-roo- furnished apartment;

PTCier Deing near mitjuiuu
Creanaery. Call 310 Goliad St -

4$EAl ESTATE j
"15, IIei.sesFor Salo 46

.vnnvN brick home close
la Vfest'Ward school; beautiful

r'ard;Hwill sell furnished or un--
,furnlied: bargain. See Graham

Penney'a.

'S4 wriHess Property 49
fejl.aal A new wooden huila- -
"tins 3040 feet! also, 1929 Cheyro- -
leUa4Mi, ih good condition for

'WMTeash. Mrs. M. Schubert,210
nSotitk Gregg.

. ...T" jt ',.,
jGUsified Display

V .
MONEY?i

a men .borrow it on your

, 1

-

'

-

,

(

'
frif MiUmoMle. Quick serv-.fst-ei

with easy monthly

J jr payments! "

f 'We Ld Money To Buy
ilfcSfcw PC Ued Cars!

Hr-- :s..
'Uomns-iiarret-r;
" ' FJNANCiC (.

regular price,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1929 Ford truck: dumn bed 8et

Paul Madison at Service Barber
Shop.

1934 DeLuxe Ford tudor. Bee Loii
Madison or call 828.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
Cash paid for used cars.

Ilunnels No. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars parked all day 15c.

WANTKD Good used car; must be
a Bargain; win pay cash. Call it202 North Gregg. "

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

who feel the states should
regulate such vital matters. The
committee compromise succeeded
In satisfying neither sideand even-
tually was tossed back to a draft
tag for complete overhauling.

No matter how It hlta the floor
there will be a fight, A gag rule
may take it through the house, bu
the lenato will be waiting.

w w m

Mace
Tiie word goes around that utili

ty holding companies have been
overplaying their fears. They wll
siirvive, although their wings may
Cu cupped. President --Rooseveit
was careful to correct a slip of
spcerh at the openingof congre&i
which was taken to mean that he
plai ned destruction of these con
certs. He is after the "evils,'
wh cb means that regulation is
coming.

Two lobbies, one of publlo utility
executives and the other utility
stockholders, have beenactive and
'vi.ll financed. The better pros-
pect for holding companies are
not credited to the lobby workers
but to the new spirit which seeks
to make laws airtight. In this field
as in all others there la now a
wholesome dread of the "petrific
mace" of Judicial power.

Change
When a treasury official discov

ered, Just before time to stage tin
ceremony if selling President
Roosevelt the first baby bond, that
only cash was acceptablein pay-
ment, he hurriedly called the
White House, Had the president
sufficient cash on hand?

"Only a thousand dollar bill,'
said Secretary Steve-- Early, and
for a few minutestheitrcasury was
busy getting change for $1,000
Then someone reminded everyone
all. around that Steve probably wa3
kidding.

www
Notes

Senator Wheeler is gaining
strength for a tax onslaughton big
business, through slicing off em- -

pluses or otherwise....Opera
bouffe government in the Virgin
Islands Is to be Investigated...Sen-
ator McKellar has changed his
mind regarding the Phlllppines
he now wants to hold them...Sec
retary Wallace, czar of AAA, comes
out against rugged Individualism..

Bonus boostershave forced a hear-
ing.

Copyrlght McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Vocation
(Contlpued From Pas t

committee composed of Rev. Theo
Francis and Joe Kuykendall, ap-
pointed to look Into the proposi-
tion offered by the superintendent
of Scenic Mountain park, to get the
Rotary club to selecta trail at the
park to be named for tho club,
madea report, Ho stated that af
ter inspection of the site at the
park, the committee believed it
would be much better to select a
site at the park on which to plant
a number of trees. This matte;
will bo turned over to tha tboard of
directors for disposition.

To Erect Squirrel Cago
Ev V. Spence reported that thq

club would soon begin erectionot a
squirrel cage in City Park, to be
dedicated to ins notary ciuo. lie
said as soon as materials arrivo foi
constructionof the cage, the proj
ect would he pushed to completion
Tom Ashley had previously donated
his pet squirrels and cage to Up
club to be planed in tho city park.

Charles ScogtaSings
Musical feature foe the day, In

addition to the Tegular sing-si-

conducted by Sopg Leader Shine
Philips, was two vocal solos by
Charles Scogln, well-know- n and
talentedBig Spring singer.He sang
"LitUe Church In the Valley" anl
"Sweet Mystery" of Life." Mrs.
G. H. Wood, club pianist, accora
panied on the piano.

Seven Visiters
Visitors of the day were: Rev

Henckel, rector of tha Episcopal
church: Walter Robinson, Midway;
John Bates, Big Bprkg; Flem An
derson. Center Paint: R. X. Seed.

Tern Mr.'Mff 9K Mr.
IEAaw; reprMmUv t FfeJaclv

Teasty eompaay, Dallas.
T Albert 8." Dai by, mnMr ot

pWi fcrij, m 1iawi
tmm WHHT-- tf MM.
Frty4w ot tfce 'fwrtv-rlv- a mm'

bers of the chrt were mtxat, lack.--

ins only three-- C navta iw cr
cent, attendance. Those abuut
Were O. H. Hayward, 'Tanlaer'
Strange and Doyle Robinson,

Holines
(CcwrproxD wicu paqb t

Emerson and' was three tlmji
wounded In the Civil war. appear
ed to be more vitally youthful than
many men 30 years his junior.

The son of tho author of "The
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,
he was considered the rerfect svm
bol of supreme court dignity and
learning.

-- news-BRIEFS

STANTON SCHOOL HEAD
REAPPOINTED

At a recentmeetingof the board
of educationA. M. Limmcr, supar
Intendent of the Stanton Fubu
Schools, was reappointed for an-

other term. The board expressed
endorsementof jtho progressmado
during his encumbency, the more
worthy achievements being: re
storation of the local high school
to the accreditedlist; analysis of
the taxation systemresulting in a
more equitable evaluation of prop-
erty In the district; placement ol
teachers in their special fields of
training; a school IndebtednessOH

soma $4,000 erased;a detailed hud--

cet plan established and strictly
adheredto in the matterof admin
istration. Mr. Ltmmer was grant-
ed an Increasein salary.

ERNEST RJIIEL ASSISTS
HERALD PRESSMAN

Ernest Rhell, pressroomsuperin
tendent of the San Angclo Stand

was in Big Spring Tues-
day, assistingRay McMahen, press?
man at Tho Herald In making ad-
justments on The Herald's press.
Rhiel returnedto San Angelo Tues
day aftervon.

MBS. E. V. SPENCE .
GOES TO ALICE

Mrs. E. V. Spence left Wednes
day morning for Alice, Tex:, where
she will visit relaUves for about
six weeks. Mrs. Spence was driven
as far as Mason by her husband,
and will be met byher father. Mr.
Spence will return Thursday. Mrs,
Spence.has recentlyrecoveredfrom
a severeattack of Influenza.

CHARGED WITH UOMUEALIMU
STOLEN PROPERTY

John Alonso, .Mexican, has been
charged with receiving-- and con
cealing stolen property In connec-
tion with theft of articles fromthe
CCC camp hero.

MR. AND atRS. ED BOWE
HERE FOR SHORT VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Bowe ot
Fort Worth are guests of the tat-

ter's parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Mr. Bowe, an American
Airlines pilot, is now flying on the
Fort Worth-Memph- is run. They
will return to their home In Fort
Worth latter part of the week.

LOCAL FIREMEN MAKE
LTWO RUNS TUESDAY

Firemen made two runs Tuesday
afternoon, ono to North Third and
Gregg and theother near Woolen
Grocery. Neither blaze caused

They were the, first
calls the dpartment had answered
In some time.

Gdf Wildcat
PassesRecord
Depth,11,377
Gulf ProductionCompany's Ordo

viclan test in WesternUpton codn
ty In the West Texas Permian
Basin. Tuesday held Individual
claim to the world's record drilling
depth. The company's No. 103 y,

In SecUon 197. Block F, C. C.
S. D. & R. O. N. Railway survey
was reported Tuesday drilling ba
low 11,384 feet, soven feet deeper
than theprevious record.

Running of 7 8--8 Inch casing
scheduled for the last of this week
In John I. Moore et al, No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, deep Glasscock County
prospect showing oil from total
depth of 9,(S20 feet and establish-
ment of the Yates sand marker
level with tha Ector-Harp-er pool
discqvery In International Petrol--.
eum Corporation No. 1 E. F. Cow
den wer other features receiving
attention Tuesdayof Basin opera
tors

The Ray Albaugh et al No, t
John Robinson, important North
western Dawson county wildcat
test in tho center of tho northwest
quarter of Section 46, Block M. E
L. Hallway survey, was reported
still fishing for tools lost at 4,023
feet.

Six thousandfeet of special7 S

inch casing consigned to Loftlaud
Bros, contractors on the John X.

Mooro et al. No. 1 McDowell in
Northern Glasscock county, wer.i
shipped from Pittsburgh, Pa., Sat
urday and are scheduled to reach
Big Spring Thursday. Since start
Ing to show 473 gravity oil from
lime at 9,471 to 9,520 feet, the John
I. Moore et al. No. 1 McDowell has
been shut down,, except for period'
leal reloading of the hole. The
Glasscock county deep propect is
in the southeastcorner of Section
22, Block 34, Township 2 south, T.
4 P. Railway survey.

Kn, .J3eker, mother of Mrs.
DavW Mki, and her aunt, Mm.
H.rntvGtNew York are visit
tof W Mra, Mrkl.

S&mjay School
NigkHeldAt
UnionRevival

Key. RayburaDeliversEx-
cellent SermonTuesday
night Oh 'Preparctliiedg'

"Sunday School Night was ob
served at the rRayburn revival
Tuesday night,when Rv. Rayburn
selected a special sermontopic fit
ting for the occasion. He called
upon tho various Sunday schools,
with their teachers and. officers.
to stand up. Therewas a fine rep-
resentation made. Next Tuesday
evening"SundaySchool" night will
again he observed, and Rev. Ray--

burn Is particularly anxious to have
an even better showing.

The crowd at Tuesday's night
service waa much larger than the
previous night It was estimated
700 persons attended the service
luesuay niBnt.

"Preparedness,"was the sermon
subjectFriday night by Rev. James
Rayburn at tho-unio- revival.

Solo "My Task" B. F. Bdtts.
Scripture Acts 21:1-14.-

Text Acts 21:13 "What mean
yo to weep and to break mine
heart? For I am ready not to be
bound only, but also to die at Jer
usalem for the name of the Lord
Jesus."

Rev. Rayburn said: 'Tarn rcadyl
Theseare three.great words for a
Christian to utter. Paul was the
outstanding minute man of the
New Testament.There neverwaa a
tlmo when he would not say, 1 am
ready, no matter what perils were
involved. God has always had
need of such minute men, but a
great many people are like Peter.
always speakingup and then fall
ing when Uie time for action ar-
rives. Peterwas sincerewhen tie
said he would die with Christ, but
he said he was ready when he was
ndt. Paul said, T am ready and
he was. We have the same two
classespf people in the church to
day.

'There are many admonitions in
the Bible to be ready. In I Peter
3:15 are thesewords, 'Be ready al-
ways to glye an answer to every
man that asketh you a reason of
the hope that Is in you, with mcek-ne-s

sand fear.' How many people
today could give a good, sound
reason for their belief to a non--
Chrlstlan, a skeptic? That does
not mean that the Christian Is to
seek quarrels and arguments, but
he should be always,a ready de--
icnacr or the faith.

"Why are peonle afraid of doe.
trlneT Doctrine is Just .another
word for teaching. Whatever you
teach and believe In, that Is your
doctrine. Now what we want Is
sound doctrine. Doctrine that is
logical and convincing. In Eph.
4:14 we are cautioned to 'Be no
more children, tossed to and fro,
and carriedabout with every wind
of doctrine, by the sleight of men,
and cunning craftiness, .whereby
they He in waft to deceive.' If we
are able to give sound reason for
the hope that Is in us, we will be
able to withstand the religious
sleight of hand performers.

'In Act 18.24 wc read of Apollos
that he was 'an eloquentman, and
might in tho scriptures' and the
chapter closes by saying: 'He
mightily convinced tho Jews, and
that publicly, shewing by the scrip-
tures that Jesuswas Christ' Such
ability comes by hard study of the
.worn oi uou. ui say tu Tim. 2:
15) Study to shew thyselm ap-
proved unto God, a workman that
necdethnot to be ashamed, right-
ly dividing the word of truth.' A
little further on he says 'meditate!
on these things.' Study, read;
meditate, digest; concentrate, get
your mind on it. Right here is tho
secretof the failure, in so far as it
is a failure, of the American Sun-
day school system. The secret of
at) effective Sunday school is ef-
ficient teaching He says 'study'.
You say, 'I would like, to but I do
not have time.' Time is one thing
God has distributed equally. The
busiestman and Uie laziest tramp
each have twenty-hou-r hours per
day. Tho question is not how
much time, but how do you divide
it?

"Then again he says, (Titus 3:1)
'Be ready to every good work.' If
the thing is good and proper, then
it should have our endorsement
What Is the need ot having a min
ister in your chourch unless he
can be a le&dtl7,unless the mem-
bersare willing to follow him? And
when the church asks for you
money. It is not beggingbut ask-
ing you to pay a Just obligation.
Bo ready to every good work. So
many revivals are held back be-
causepeople are not ready. Whe
ther wo are picking cotton, picking
cantalopes,or cutting ice, we have
a terrible time getting ready to do
me Laras work. Are you willing
to say with the great preacher,
Paul, 'I am ready? Some people
wax eloquent In volunteering for
tnp other fellow, but yourself la the
only one for whom you have any
right to volunteer. The church Is
still herebecause there hasalways
been a few who were willing to
say, 'I am ready.

"To be ready In life meansto be
readyin death. Will death findyou
ready? It matters not whether
death flnda 'you In the bloom of
youth oc bowed down with age; at
home or In a strange city; after
long Illness or on the streets to-

morrow. The Important thing Is,
are you ready? N;o matter what
other problems must be ' solved,
God is always ready. Nehemlah
says, (Neh. : 17) Thou are a God!
ready to pardon.'graclousand mer-
ciful.' He of fers 'jiarCon full and'
free to every gulHygslnnor; yet
thousandsof UiemwHi not take
His gift In Iur,38:2CHeseklh
savs. The Lord was ready to save
me.' God Is ready tosave,wttfc all
that mighty word tavaive. Vut

it

are Met re to Taa ami,
"My friend wt ttw Owe, eaji

you say'wHh T"aul, am reaiT
Can you say I am ready tobo put
ta SQtne inconvenience? Ara you
ready to be rhade weary In Hfs
Service? When your will and God's
wllf conflict, are you readyto ,ay,
"Thy wllf be done?'Are you Wil-
ling 'by the merciesof God to pres-
ent your bodies a. living aapriflce,
holy, acceptableunto God, which Is
your reasonable crvlces.'7"

The song "I Am ReadyAre You1
as a solo by Mr, Butts madoa'very
eirecuve close for this sermon.

NOTES ON THE MEETING
Subject for ""Wednesday night:

"Healing the Paralytic".

Last night was Sunday school
night arid there were class groups
present from the 'First Baptist,
iastFourth-- streetDapUst, Fundir--
mcntallst First Christian. First
Methodist, Wesley Memorial, Na-- !
urcno anu irat rresbyterlan Sun-
day schools as well as a few other
Sundayschoolsout of tho city.

-

Next Tuesday, wo will again spon
sor Sundayschool night, at which
time Rev. Rnyburn hopes wo will
nave even a better"representation.

Mothers, don1t forget the nursery.

You are mlislng some worthwhile
music wnen you do not hear Mr.
Butts' solos. " .

BondSetIn
DopeCases

Pair Arrested Here Ar--

raigncil On Federal
Chnrges

Bond of $1,000 was allowed Tues
day evening by United StatesCom
missioner Ida M, James to Bill
Wyatt, 30, and Ralph Walllns-- . 21.
chargedwith violation and conspir-
acy to violate the Harrison narco
tic acts.

Both the defendantswere arrest-
ed here by tho sheriffs department
on advise from federal officers.
U. S. Marshal C. S. Brown came to
iiig spring Tuesdayafternoon and
took them to Abilene for arraign-
ment.

Neither had posted bond Tuesday
night

TaxPublication
Law Bill Target

DASHINGTON. UP) A bill to re
peal provisions of the existing law
for publication of income tax re-
turns was approved Wednesdayfcy
the House Ways and Means com
mittee.

Committeeleadersplannedto ob-
tain a special rule so the repealer
bill could be brought on the floor
for a vote this week.

y.
--i
--

f.

330Cotton
Checks Are

Received
Cotton Producers Partici-

pating In Exemption
Poei To Gcf$21,986

Three hundredand thirty checks
totaling $21,080 were ready for dis
tribution to cotton producers of
this county who participated In the
government cotton tax exemption
certificate pool hero Wednesday.

M. Weaver, assistant county
agenr, -s-aia-uiar

--number on the
checks Indicated that farmers not
Included In this distribution would
not have to wait long for thelr
checks. He said that outstanding
checks were In a block and oppar
ently had been already made out.

The checks representedabout 2-- 5

of the pool certificates for Howard
county and n 2 cent advance on
the certificates.

SenatePasses
Relief Bonds

Upper House Budgets
Money To 'Cover Re-

maining Of Year

AUSTIN W) The senate Wed
nesdayparsed a bill issuing $3,500,--
000 relief bonds and budgetingthat
money and a previous million and
a half to cover tho remaining
monthsot this year.

f -

GreekAirplane
SquadronBombs

Base01 Rebels
ATHENS, ClI A squadron

of Greek airplanes flew oer
Katala, rebel baseWednesday,
bombing houses and raking the
streetswith machinegun fire.

OIL NOTES
The Ray Albaugh, et al No. 1

John Robinson, northwest Dawson
county test, , being deepened by
"rea Turner and Harry Adams of

Midland, still had- - tools lodged in
the hole Thursday afternoonwhere
gas blew thenl Sunday. At 4029
feet Sunday, the bit drilled Into a
gas pocket The gas has a strong
petroleumodor.

Miss Marjorle Neal of Kerrvill:
Is tho guestof her aunt, Mrs. L. R.
Kuykendall, 2300 Runnelsstreet

-
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"Ski-Hit- f Stajap''To Sappbat
NameOf Big SpringRodeo,lac.

RockCrushing

Is Continuing
Preparation For City Pav-

ing ProgramProgress-- --

ing Satisfactorily

Rock crushing In preparationfor
the city street paving program Is
still progressing. Superin
tendent B. JFr McDanlci sald-thatf

tho project would likely continue
for at least a month before any
actual paving work Is started..

Plans for a surfacedroadthrough
the city park are being worked up
and that section of road probably
will be tho first to be surfaced.

Twenty-tw- o foot surfacedcourse
will be placed on city streetswhere
property owners indicate a willing-
nessto pay a per foot
cost for the Job. Key streetsof the
city likely will bo the first to bene-
fit by this work.

StrikeBreaks
OutInHavana

Five Men Injured As Cus--!

loins Inspectors Out,
Bombs Exploded

HAVANA Ita-F- lvo men. Includ
ing chief of tho port, Oscar Hern-onde-r,

wero Injured Wednesday .
Havana customs inspectors wen
on a strike. Wildest confusion pre
vailed In the customs houso where
three bombs exploded In succcs
slon.
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Their mbney determine whether others re-
turn work and becomeprofitable consumers

stay relief permanentliabilities.

Faying fair prices buying Security iBsuraace
fall cheap, Illogical operation forfeit
very opportunities.

You will like trade where your dollars continue
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Flew's Service Stations
2nd Scurry Phono

4th Johnson Fhone 1014
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ed with tha aercetayot at
AtlsUn by Big Sprtna; Xatfa. like.
seeking to change na . ml tha
corporation to "S4ti-Hta- h Mam.
ede a tlUe selectedW Hrters
and officersof the JHc gswlwa; Ha
de?, Inc to supplant Its orfgmal
name. If granted, tha rtn
tertalnment In Big Sprl, an (an-
nual affair, will hrajfl- - 1m call
ed "Skl-Hl- h Starte", it was
learnedhere Wednesday,

Contract AwaM
E. F. Owen of Vealnsoor Imm been

awarded the contract to erect, the
fence and building yens aLthWo-de-o

grounds and he win start as
soon aapossible on theewMtrwction
work. Tho enure rode grounds
will be fenced In with Wta-rad- e.

sheep-pro- wire, which is already
on the ground. Six hundred cedar
posts have already unloaded
and taken to the rodeo rround.
which comprises twenty acres.Tho
corporation recenUypurchasedac
reage on which to stagethe annual
stampede.

Work on building the fence and
pens will be started Thursday
morning, Reports said.

SHORTE
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
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flow many timesyon see those two words In the course of a day's shop-

ping: j,'ThIs article for sale-- as advertised."

And thosetwo words are aswelcomeas they arc his guaranteeto jou
of worth and value.

Here is an article that has been described in your-nenspa- per. Its
merits have been told; possibly, too, Its price. You know exactly what
you will get when you buy it You knqw Its quality, its utility; you

know how It fits Into your needs. And when you buy it, you know yoii ""

are getting not some unproved substitute but tho specified article as
represented.

It is easyto understandwhy that phrase,"as advertised,"creates:i --

feeling of confidence. You havelearnedto depend upon consistentlyad-

vertisedproducts. You know that the piaker has confidencein them,else

he would not spend money calling your attention to them day after day,
and monthaftermonth. You know that they have been approved by
most critical of investigators buying public. And above all you
know from experience that buying goods "as advertised"is best iu- -'

testmeatyou can make.
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'"VaeaHe Dm" Comedy
f JFex.News,

TwUtyi Last Times

RITZ
I ADVANCE
INOTKETREAT

Educators Say "Save Tonth"
When, some months since, Sir

Kdgar Sanders outlined a cam
paign of--, the. British brewers to
make the youth of England learn
to drink, it Is quite improbable
that he had any idea ot what a
hornets nest ho was stlrrinlg up,
or how well known .he was to be
cone, even among people who
hitherto had never heard of him,
becauseof his expressed opinion
that "thousands,even millions" of
young: people who had never
known the taste of liquor could
1m taught to drink. But his speech
seems to have been a "shot heard
'roana the world," the repercus--

, Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion

Soot V. them get a strangle
koM. FHtht .them quickly. Creo--

Mulatto combines 7 helps In ore.
Powerful but harmless.Pleasant to
take, Np narcotics. Your own
ArugfUt ts authorized to 'refund
your raoaey on the spot If your
eeugu or com is not relieved t;
CreoreiU'on. (adv.
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Today - Tomorrow

LYRIC
slons of which are continuing to
reverberate,and to draw protests
from every quarter and from
every class.

It Is gratifying to realize that
educators ot Great Britain are
standing shoulderto shoulderwith
those of America who are working
to protect youth from the" grasp
of the liquor Interests.

An article dealing with the sub
ject in the Head Teachers'Review,
a British teachers' magazine, was
written by Miss J. W. Glbb, who
as past president of the National
Association of Head Teacherscan
speak with authority. Referring
to "The urcwers' campaign," sne
says In part:

"Everyone knows that people
Who become enthusiastic over a
cause are very often dubbed as
cranks. The fact that they are
sincere and .earnest In their

because they believe firm.
ly in the principles underlying
their cause,is overlooked by those
who hold other Views. We need not
be surprised, therefore, to near
derogatory criticisms about tem-
perance advocates, but whatever
may bo the Individual beliefs and
customsof adults, It must ever be
rememberedthat we teachersare
entrusted with the training, edu-
cation and formation of, character
and habits ot tha future citizens
of our land at their moit Impres
sionable age. This is the most sa
cred duty ot our profession.

"Without being either a crank or
an alarmist,

Buy
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notice of all head teachersa cam-
paign which has been commenced
to enslave the youth of this coun
try to the drink habit

"'we want new customers,wo
want to get the beer drinking
habit instilled Into thousands, al-

most millions, or young men who
do not at present know the taste
or Deer.---

After writing of the brewers'
advertising scheme, Miss Glbb pro
ceeds: j,

"Does not this show the urgent
need to be 'up and doing,' and that
wo must our efforts to
set the children's feet on the right
pathT The teaching of temperance
is a most delicate task and needs
very careful handling. Its effect-
iveness calls for sincerity of, pur-
pose, for discretion andsympathy,
for scientific method of treatment.
and possibly also a fresh appeal
for the cooperationof the staffs in
carrying out the scheme.

"I feel sure one has only to
draw attention to this evil In our
midst to secure tho active oppo
sition of every memberof our pro
fession."
(Contributed by local W.C.T.U.)

OIL NOTES
Ray Albaugh, et al No. 1 John

Robinson, section 46, block M, ELr- -

1111 survey, topped lime at '3,900
feet and 3,920 feet and is reported
running high. Reports from the
well Monday were that the test
hit an air pocket and blew tools
back up In the hole. It is drilling
aheadpast 4.025 feet in lime. It
Is located lfl miles northwest ot
Lamesa In Dawson county.

"Conducted Shuns "JS
CINCINNATI (UP) Harry

Green, street .car conductor, isn't
superstitious,but he's"jittery" now
aboutthe number13. As he rodeon
car No. 13 of his line, on the 13th,
si3 irom nis casmanaticKct Dag
was whisked away from the door
hook on which they hung,'unseen
by him. He1 said he suspecteda
witch.

Under Water Too Long

CLEVELAND' (UP) JamesPap--'
pas, schoolboy, died on
tho bottom of a high school swim
ming pool .because he wanted to
"sco how long I can stay under."
Swimming about In the middle ot
the" pool, he yelled the challenge to
hU swimming instructor. When he
bailed to come up after a few sec-

onds, a lifeguard pulled him out,
fcad.
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WHOT Single persons who
hadnet income of $1,000 or more
or gross Income of 5,QQ0 or
more, and married couples who
had net Income ot $2,500 or more,
or gross Income- - of (5,000 or
more must fllo returns.

WHENT The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
16, 1933.

WHERE? Collector of Inter-
nal revenue tor the district in
which tho person lives or has
his principal placo of buslnbss.

HOW? Sco-- Instructions on
form's 1040A and 1010.

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax on tho amountof not income
in excessof the personalexempt
ilon'credlLfor dependentsv-aarn- .

ed income credit,, dividends of
domestic corporationssubject to
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions .Of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
6f the United 8tates. Surtax on
surtax net Income In excess of
44,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on the form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful consideration of all tax
problems. .

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from 'which your 'return was
prepared.

DONV omit explanationwhen
such Information Is essentialto
on intelligent audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 25
DEPRECIATION ALLOWANCE

The amount to be recoveredby
depreciationis the cost of the prop-
erty, It acquiredafter February 28,
1913. If 'acquired by purchase
prior to that date, the basis Is the
cost ot the property, less' deprecla
ton sustained prior to March 1,
1913, pr the value on March 1, 1913,
whichever is greater,

The proper allowance for depre
ciation Is that amount which
should be set aside-- for the taxable
year in accordancewith a reason
aDiy consistentplan (not neces
sarily a uniform rate),wherebythe
aggregateamountso set aside, plus
me salvagevalue, will at the end
of the useful life, of the property
equal tne cost or other basis of
the property.

The depreciationrate of a build-
ing Is not basedupon the .number
of years It will stand before being
condemned and razed,but on the
number ot years It will remain
habitable or .serviceable for the
purposefor which constructed.

ii we taxpayer ouiids a new
building, the period over which de-
preciation, may be claimed begins
at me time ine building is complet-
ed and 'capable .of being used,
ouuamgs unaer construction are
not subject to a depreciationallow
ance.

If It is clearly shown that, be-
causeof economic or other condi-
tions, property must' be abandoned
at a date prior to the end' of its
normal useful life, so that deprecia
tion ueuuctions alone are insuffl
cient to return the cost or other
basis, a reasopablededuction for
obsolescencemay be allowed in ad--
anion to depreciation. No deduc-
tion for obsolescence Is permitted
oecause, in the opinion of the tax-
payer, the property may become
obsolete at some future date.

Wrong Kind of Gns
SPOKANE.-- Wash. (UP) PoIIpa.

men rushed across the city withan inhclator when somebody "phon-
ed: "Send a doctor. A man has
taken gns." They found a stom-nc-h

pump was the Instrument
needed. Albert Kelllng. 22, had
swallowed some gasolln'B accident-
ally, siphoning gas from one car
to another,

MARION. O. (UP) A stnnliirs
Of the late President Wnrn n.
Harding brought J2US0 when sold
at- tne annual auction of the
Marlon Hobby Club. Tho signa-
ture, first sold here7 was pur-
chased by Ralph E. Carhart, anattorney, who nald that amount
for a double signature by Harding
un a prooi or publication ox a
probate court notice that appeared
In the late President's newspaper,
The .Marion Star. Nov. 17, 1900.
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Permanent
for Spring

Newest NestU
Waves
Zotos

Machlneless

and all uer Standard
Permanent

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beaut' Shop

Crawford Hotel rhone 740

;

Luggage Clearance!
'Leather and Fabrlcold .over-

night cases,fitted bags, Ward-
robe

I

Ilatboxes. and unfltt! )

;cay:sKk following specialprices.

SXM Bags ,.36
,$11.30 Bars 17.50
SI0JS0 Bags SIM
$920 Dags ........xr $3.50
SIM Bags ...p....,. .,,,, .4.75
W.50 Bags .,..,c,.t $LC0
S3JM) Bags .........,n,,,.$3.39
$1 nnd $5 Bags yKM
$3.75 Bags r..T.....$J.W
$1.83 Bags x,.. (U9

I
GREETING CARDS

Gti4M (Hffeo Softly
h jum sm aaaset

ji

TODAY TOMORROW
By .ITALTER L1PPMANN r

Trouble
The slcns are multlplyls tha

the stage is set for an event .of
worldwide importance and of un
pird'ctnble consequence.

Tho British pound sterling Is
sinking in terms of the dollar, t1i
franc, an4 of. gold,, and there are
indications 'that tho British mone
tary authorities believe that they
must and should let their currency
dcpreclato by.8ome considerable
though unknown amount, ,

On tho corit'nent o Europe th
measure. wjiL Jba.fe.li at onse.. na--
tho strueple of countries Jika
France, Holland, and Bel slum to
deflate will .be made more difficult".
Their difficulties are already--very
treat. Another big turn of the
icrew will crtalnjv. force tbem to
take dreaMc measuresof one kind
or another, nnd such measuresare
likely to have econo
mic ana political results, ir, to.
example,, the pojind fell to fouv
dollars, it u hard to imagine how
the Europeangold cotlntrles could
face the reductldn ofwages, of gov
ernment ' salaries, andi ot debt
charges.which they would havs to
makeSt they adhereto 'gold.

So far--a-s we are concerned, an
Important fall In the pound woull
almostcertainly mean some..rcnew-e-

deflation of farm prices, and a
general deflationary pressure up
on pur whole price level. The of--

recta on American recoverycanno'.
safely be Ignored.

There Is no reasonto become ex
cited. But there is every reasonfor
fixing attention upon the situation
and for preparing to meet It It
would not be out of order, for ox
ample, to point out to the British
that theirs Is ka freely managed
currencywhile the. dollar and franc
nro stabilized on gold, but tha'
they ought not to count upon th
Indefinite continuation ot freedom
for themselves and stability for
others.

Particularly they ought nbt to
count'upon itif they continue to
refuse to for currency
stabilization. For while the Unl- -

ted States has returned to an in-

ternatlonal standard,.It is at least
as well able as GreatBritain to re
sumeits Independence if It appears
that Great Britain will have noth
ing to do wtlh an Internationa'
standard. The gold embargocan
be restored at any time..

It would be a pity If the two
countries failed to learn anything
from their experience In the past
three years. Britain went off gold
first and by the winter of 1932 the
deflationary pressure on America
had become intolerable. Overtures
were made to Great Britain in the
period'Just precedingour banking
crisis, to stabtlizo the pound And
arrest the deflation of gold prices.
They were rejected. Thep we wcrit
off gold, got relief, and exerted a
sovere pressureupon Europe. We
were asked to stabilize" In Junr
1933. and refused. Last winter ws
stabilized.. The British did not,' and
have steadfastly refused to consid
er stapuization. xi now more ap-
preciation Is to tako place, and
more deflation is to be applied to
France and to America and othc.
gold countries,. It will mean that
the vicious circle has not been
broken.

Is financial peace Impossible? It
seems incredible that two. great
powers, like Britain and America,
both vitally concerned with tha
restoration of confidence anc!
nope in the world, should be un
able to, meetand to arrange a rata
of exchange betweentheir currcn
cles. Is there any advantagethat
either can hope to gain over the
other which can be. comparedwith
the profit to .both if the currency
war were brought to an end?Have
not .both nations learnedthat the
advantages are temporary? That
If one tries to overreachthe other
there is certain to be a response?
That neitherwill permit the other
to fix a rate of exchangewhich
differs radically from the rate
which both countries have known
for a century?

What Is the useof making elabor
ate pacts to preservethe peaceof
Europe, If at. the same time there
Is a currency war. deflation, and
all the terrible .consequences. ot
deflation upon the mentality of

Ahead
the peoples ot the world? Can
Sir John Simon hope, to pacify Eu
rope politically f Uie. European
economy Is forced to contract fur
ther under tho pressureof anoth
er great monetary depreciation?

It is a traglo prospect indeed, It
the world has reached the point
where tha three principal nation
concerned with tho control ot the
price level and monetary forces
namely Britain, France,and Amor
lea are unable to an1
aro forced each to go Its own way
to. tho. .aisadynntago. oi.aii o,nd X

the risk of bringing new misery to
every one. .

(Copyright, 1935, New .York
Tribune) Ine.) -

TEX A'S

TOPI
By Raymond Brooks

Submission of the' Question of
repealing liquor prohibition ha
been favored by Gov. JamesV, All
reas administration, jan actmlnls
tratlon and a governor-- definitely
on recora against repeal, when
submitted to the voters.

The administration has urcn-- J

mat ine matter De tougnt out on
the democratic doctrine that a
majority has the right to dctermln.
public policies.

This administration policy does
not mean submission is assured,
Far from It, the best available es-
timate now, is the absenceot the
declarationswhich lawmakers will
not be ready to expressuntil the
form of a 'control act
Is known, Is that the resubmission
resolution probably will foil In the
house of representatives.

To submit theamendmentto the
constitution nny amendment
requires 100 affirmative votes out
of the 150 housemembers,and
out of .the 31 votes In the senate.

While the administration is
willing to see the issue- go, to the

rvoters, resubmissionof the prohibi
tion question is not one of the
vital affirmative policies of Gov,
Allred. He Is willing for the voters
to passon the question,and would
vote against, probably take "tha
stump against, lowering the bars
for the return of the hard-JIqu-

business to Texas, j-- ji
tnoenacuncntot

a act. setting up a
state liquor authority; 'and provid
ing for the method ofcontrol arid
taxing the liquor, will bo easy. This
law will say It shall be "effective,
If and when tha voters,pt Texai
shall- - have adopted" the repeal
amendment.

Many sections of Texas are dry
now under countrywide option.
Many membersof the house wero

"

GarctaiChib Vfew'
Trail Oq ffcenic Mt

Members oLtho Gardenclub met
at the Settleshotel Tuesdayafter
noon for a short business session
after which they tripped to both
parks..

They went 'first to the city Park
and conforrcd with Carl Parkor,
caretaker,Ih regard to orderingthe
bush honeysuckle, a plant ho
wants for the park. The Garden
club will help him secure tho
plants.

The members then drove to the
top of Scenlo and Wowed the wotk
done with the plajits on tho Gar-
den Club Trail.

Attending were: Mmes. J M.
Morgan, E. D. Merrill, R. V. Hart,
O. P. Griffin, W. D. Wtllbanks.

The next meeting. ivllL Jba. Jield
March 19. A speakerwill address
the members on gardenproblems.

OrderOf Otters
Pre-Organizati- on

Meeting Held Here
First1 meetingof

tne otters was held in the Settles
hotel Tuesday eveningwhen sev
eral applicantsconferredwith Mike
Collins, organizer.

Plans were formulated for' a bar-
becue to be held the first part of
next week to celebrate theaward--
ins; of the charter.

r G. C. Dunham.Tracy Smith and
wara wan wer.- - namedas.a mem
bership committee for the group.

Mrs. FlorenceMcNew. Insteadof
Mrs. Homer McNew, ngomoantcd
Mrs. C. K. Bivlnxs to El Pasoand
nem'ns;, N. M. They left bv auto
Tuesday morning to be gone for
several days.

on record as drys when elected.
Many were pledged against an
changein the present prohibition
amendment. It was an object-lesso-n

In 1934 that both a dry gover
nor and dry United States senator
were elected, and that-- wet candi-
dates, in the governorshipprlmar
trailed way down the list

What makesresubmissiondoubt-
ful is the requirementof 100 votes.
There have been many proposed
amendments mustering a' majority
vote In the houseand falling short
of this two-thir- or all tho mem
bershlp. If submission falls at
this session, it cannot be consider-
ed again until .the 1937 regular ses-
sion.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD. LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing.

T.&P. Watch Inspector
In Cunnlngham-rhlUo- s, No. 1
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276 Shirtcraft andVan Heusen

SHIRTS
$1.95 and $2.50 Values

T
ITrSklPlBBaT, JBWSSj.

jVMNTON. H C (UP)- -
Hearr Metfee handles a.
Krnu.;e high school 'boxers
and feedsthem peanuts and
Those Items, he said, were
Ant Inrredldnta in the diet Of. Jfca.- - - -

U Sullivan during the h4eax or
his boxing career. -

IVtstor Sues for
CLEVELAND (UP) CI 0HL

the FederatedChurchest.o:. owo him J1.011 In eatery.
10M and 1934, tljs Rev.-Thi- isi .
L. Kierman, pastor of tho TesH- - .

Uon, has filed suit for that ami ait '.

-
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ThJMr'1'
Tailored Sui

is backlv
One cheer for. suchdetails as
cuff link fastenings, inside
.waistcoats,- flap' jackets. 'A
cheerfor the softeningeffect
ot thesedowny mixture wool
ens. A third cheer for- - US ,
in bringing you authentic
Prlntzess tailoring at such a
modestprice " JC'
Many styles for your choos-
ing. If you want short-three- -

quarter or a full length coat
In cither solid woolens, cr
novelty tweeds: Sizes13 to 431

faOur stock are Teddy,?

$22.75to$39.50

Coats
Beautiful Coats! Finest Weal-ens- !

Prlntzess make!Assures'

.you 100 coat satisfaction.
Look thru! Priced

$19.50 to $59.50

t
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Annual Fashion Tea f.--
SettlesHotel "

MHV t I J aft mA

IT$1 69 t.
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WmWKE PAST AND JUtMr'S ZST I N A '

mJm.m.m.m.m.m.HlIH u Ltn?qkI JMbMMisssssssI '"' NEW '" mo,or C31 travel HMFfflWflJMMJMJMJHMjMMHi
OflMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMB yKM s& came tho MMMjMUill9BtfMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWKmaE'.t HMasssssssMM ChryslerAirflow. Nowforl93S, A PJRrffiaMHsBssssssssssMl

"IHk wk YMMaBSBssBstBBasSMHMMHMMMMMM
MjMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMkpjs-iSMMMMMM- Chmlcrs you a matchless A .. ...

motonne experience. 4 stream ...;
bsssssssTA. ' I he astonishintrlv hiph sneeds w ni-u-- . h. n. ho.i. ioU.

MaaaMK. ClssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassssK'"''Blliaf-- i "fc and otdtul The '"'"" s,aR
HMMMasaalliaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM miraculousway these Chryslers CHHYStEH AuUmEAM TOOtK . i .;.HPK,rifloat over the rouBhest roads. sVit1- "" '

mkSBJ 2mcZhS UC"' SIAiC CHRYSLII AH- -
MMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasssssMI' iHMFMMTMaWsBflH"FasfjBaaaaaaaaaasBiinr' Sl'ncr-Slle- nt ,rans-- JLjq4J OW IMItT ... I
IMMMMMMMMMMMMH .saMMMailii&MVa Jr .
HMaMaMaMaMaMaMaH'' mKEMmSUMHtmH z ' '"Jl" """ 1'iifHBliiVAThe famous uTJ?J??r I
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMH 'jMMMMMMMDMMMMMMMMMMjipMMMHMMMMMMr ' hydraulic Spa-- kvHcr,iunioddistirs. '..,,B'MMMMMMMHMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMEMious roominessfront and rear. A1WTOW CWTM4 BVsaaasU.. ' I
IMMMMMMMMMMMMMK

K MMMMJMlJMMMJglBaBBaaaMfMr The surprisinc thins is, the ifJiMi!74a-,iS,,!t- " f
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMapMMMMMMJMpMMMMMMMMMMMMMUMMMj luxury of owningaChryslercosts in mt Mummii $,' MllMMMBMasWWWMWlMlMMWMl Very little today, See and drive t;,Trl' mmmKKHIKMKjmBmWMiBumimmmiBm onosoon. ckiiriiaMncwidiicniiA: wM
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